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elsewhere in the.
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into all that he
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COUNCILLOR MACPHERSON 
TENDERED RESIGNATION

SCHEDULES PREPARED FOR 
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS

At Regular Council Meeting Last 
fcvemng Committee Appointed 

!? Preeent Town's Cm to 
Director, of Appo-Krwp Co.

-A^.^ regular meeting of the Council 
on Wednesday evening the whole board 
*“ F6®"1 «cept Mayor Chambers 
who is stiU detamed at his home bv 
Wncss- Dr- J-. T. Roach. Presiding 
Councillor, was m the chair *

for. September were re- 
ported by the chairmen of the variouss&Srrss'S’XM; 
RttW&PSîyK.-S.'S:
œunt of the Fire Department and 
$87.15 on account of the Water De- 
&tS^enL Sewer, $304.30. Police, *2^0. with receipts $80.70. Poor, $42.00 

.Jn* chairman of the Finance Com- 
E‘^c,repoïted ceceiP*8 *» the month 
li^7'Sl?le3£^d,turea S3f»5-80- On 
to$5065 24™ bSnk overdraft amounted 

An application was read from W. B. 
Hardwick for water connection to his 
bouse on Maple avenue, which was on 
motion refused as the cost of same was 
considered too great.
HiIhltnSr0p^e? Iiew, street connecting 
Hightond and Central avenues was die-
S?s?S 11 «as decided on account 
of the fate season to do no more now 
than put in necessary bridges at either 
end. the work to be completed in the 
S, was referred to the

Acadia to Play Football with U. N. B.
Hare on October 29th.

A meeting of representatives of six 
of the colleges of the Maritime Provinces 
was held at Truro on Tuesday to draw 
up a schedule for intercollegiate sports. 
The colleges represented were. Acadia, 
Kum St Frands Xavier, U. N. B., 
Mount Allison and Nova Scotia Techni
cal. 1 '

of mists and mellow
fruitfulness!

Close bosom-friend of the 
maturing eun;

inspiring with him how to 
load and Mess

With fruit the vines that
round|tbe|thatch-eaves run;
bend with apples the moss’d 
cottage trees,

had

ipie schedule will be in two sections, 
2™°, aw}, western, as usual. The 
dates for all the games in the western 
section were arranged, but in the eastern 
section dates were arranged for football! 
only, the dates for basketball and hockey 
m be drawn up later.
, The Ates for the western section 
follow: (The matches are to be held on 
the ground of the last named college.)-

9= ' ^-Mmmt Allison va U. N. B.
Oct. 29—U. N. B. vs. Acadia.
Nov. 5—Acadia vs. Mount Allison.

4—Acadfav!*^. N, B. 
p!P- H Mount Allison vs. Acadia.
Feb. 18—U. N. B. vs. Mount Allison,

Basket ball ;
Marcd .f—Mouut Allison vs. Acadia. 
M^1* U—Acadia vs. U. N. B. 

bCÏIiÎSTjU'.N-B- VS. Mount Allison. 
Football dates for the eastern section

|

Vnd fill all fruit with ripe
ness to the core. ”

— Keats.

are:
Oct. 21—Kings vs. St.

27—St. Francis j 
Scotia Tech. -*■

Scotia Tech. vs. Kings. 
isT5?.ftStbal P’ay-off will be on Not. 
been deridedPtaCe for tbe game 1,38 not 

Dr. H. E. Bigelow, of Mount Allison, 
w“ chaiman of today's conference, and 
Mr. Colenran’ of Kings, was secretary. 
Professor Rose, of Acadia, was elected 
secretary for the year
a„^ü0ï“lS.are ,h,e naraes of «hose who 
attended the conference: Acadia. Pro- 
fessor Row, Mr. Davison; Kings 
Coleman; St. F. X Dr. Boyle, B. Cur- 
Pf'^U. N. B., Professor Webb. Mr. 
McPhail; Mount Alliscm, Dr. Bigelow, 
Mr. Rogers; Nova Scotia Tech., Pro
fessor McKmght, Mr. Pippy.

Francis Xavier. 
Xavier vs. NovaOct.
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ACADIA WON FROM KINGS 

In First R Ugby Match at Season- 
Score 11 to 0

i
Acadia University opened up the 

mgby season here yesterday with a

isSSSnS
««-the, dMnot dampen vteXl 
an *ro*<1 of rooters who witnessed 
«..excituig ecore would

t occasion.

oster
Vihe

y for kv
mils eLCo..form «to <4 the

fcT ?hTZ.T*L.mese«wi hlif few minutes of the

^EHETrîœ
»me which they played well. The wôrk 
^any /ama^.h™9 responsible for 
S only
Dat^ f^^" pf the period:

$7aA'&£* fe” F-iures Wh^ 
tally m ton ^aJWayc^ the second 
afterwards S°wldcded Ifavison tOUCh 900,1 

end“>* the game 11—o.
The line-up:

t

V
. his

game.

30 84 
46 39 
23 62 
at a

converted.

Æï'sÆ&aï’ar
ton M°?h; KHalveè J Elderkin. tted-’ 

E°rwards, A. Noble

XSfrlSSSSr- b9tey' Sha«“r' Hier-'

ROYAL COMMISSION ANNOUNC-nwich, Oct. 6th, ^25. L‘ B,SH°P' ED

for Mlnard’s and take no other.

SIR HERBERT SAMUEL

i■ : DR. R, J. MANION, M.C.

laati!TeeP?rr,!LVnUŸa1 relurned home 
last week from U. S. A. where she has
teMiaia“t !toL,Sr ue,, **“' few weeks, 

to theirthdutira,nea’ retUrning 0,1 Monday

îsH^'sSraftss
Æh^ds(“fc<^^ra'rewhuÆ8
Kennedy^ MeSSr9' Wa,don and Gordon

,G" Sunday last the Sunday School 
of the United church held thèir Rail

who w"ef,b"ehltTteU.lfaSUn ‘° 3

unknmroeW'r" «ndent'whkh

Fau Pfay Which appeared in our 
mat issue. If the writer will subm t

ta fatier "Lili‘>nfidenC‘' to th5' editor
i ter W11 receive considération 

an unalterable law hut necessnn: 
88 « guarantee of good faith. ^

c7own tropics
Jui bits on the 9ip gll gf Everybody's
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New XXXI Molasses Taffy 
Mint Silky 
Cream Brazils 
Creamed Almonds 

^ Cfeam-û-Milk.Chocolate Wa-

NopMoirs are not respons- 
hat f” ^ diocolate misting

in Wttoiîf1 îuclî * aensation 
lh PicadiUy lately. It was
W°7 *by an Oxford under
graduate.

y m ior■iBSaa
body and was ItargeM Lm,"ibis "torrn"hl9.^S

__________ true to every trust,
Utwe Secretary in the British
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entitled to a kingdom?
lürth.'Uto? °,ver rgh‘ to Moirs 
^tjjwtth—far here are that
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Raspberry Silky
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When Merchants Say 
They have Nothing to Ad
vertise, It’s the Same as 
Saying They Have No- 
thing to Sell. ?
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HOLD'

Monday an^aday- -Th® ^ 
Phlnn^o^ntî-Le, inducted

Avonport, ucted an atler meeting.
Tuesday mng, in the agence oi 

the chairmif the District, _Rev. • 
H Saundefho is îU, Rev. G. R-, 1- 
Alying coited the business session; 
Minutes vi raid, the report of the 
Treasurer fted. Rev. H. T. Wrigtu, 
of Halifaÿest End church, Mrs.

l À Presser, of Bridgetown, 
Rev W Wilson, of Middleton, Rev.
A. À.Mc'1. pf Kingston, and Rev.
David Rriof Sonjerset, were invited 
to seats vie District. ..

The foljig officers were elected for 
the ensuirear:

Cheirm-Rev. George
’n®.t Vh Chairman—Rev. W. G.

H'indr V; Chairman—Rev. H. E.

A'secr«t»Traa»urar^-Pastor J. M.

B1 Additit to Eaecutiva-t-Revs. H. 
H. Phinn G. W. Schurman and Lie. 
J. A. Be;. .

The .cations

Vol. XL tv. No. n.

R«e Two.
==

I.THE ACADIAN
• (Eatabliabed 1883)

HON. R. W. CRAIG The Farmer’» Wlh 
Should Have a

1

Published at Wolfville. N. S., every Thursday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
.Member of the Canadian Weakly Newspaper Association# 

___________________ Member of Maritime Selected Woekles ,____________

Subscription Rat*—In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per year. To U.S 
A. $2.50 per year.

Advertising Rata Carda and information respecting territory and samples of 
paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
recognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertisers must have copÿ in by Monday noon in order to insure changes for 
standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for public» 
tkm must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an 
article, the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name 
ef the writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles 
is a matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by

paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.

N most farms the hens 
Vand other poultry are the 
special care of the farmer s 
frife, and the money that 
comes from this source is 
garded as ber

This money, if deposited 
regularly in a Savings Ac
count, will soon grow to a 
considerable sum. Several 
hundred dollar in tjie Bank 
will give a wonderful feeling 
of security.

"
BtturUvt Stock 
meant a Bitter 
Bank Account

HANTSPORT I
The first commun 

Church of Canada 1 
„as formerly known 
■church, Hantsport, < 
there being a large 
pastor. Rev. H. T. 
£n excellent 
partaking of the sac 

Capt. apd Mrs. 
for their guests the 
1. DeWitt Foster, 
Ronald Foster, of ,C1 
„d G. H. Oakes, 
their guests on Sunda 
ter, Mrs. (Dr.) Sul 

Robert and La 
ieturned home on M< 
ing a greater part of 
home of her parents 
I Miss Myrtle Keye 
visiting her aunt, Mn 
■ Messrs. E. Robinac 
ey. of Wolfville, T. 
partv. of Halifax, w 
Hantsport hotel on S 

Misses Jean and 
Hr. C. Chisholm, < 
htr=. Neil Walker, ol 
ÿd to Hantsport i 
nests of Capt. and D 

Miss Georgia Wa 
University, d 

id Mrs. Wall, Hi 
eek for Toronto wl 
pue her studies at 1 
Dr. Pollard left f< 
ork on Thursday. 
Mr. Russel Yeator 
Invest Excursion 
lest, returned here 
Mr. D. E. North, 
eeks in Halifax, re 

leek.
Mr. Harry Woolaver 

| the guest of Mrs. J 
Mr. and Mrs. S. ' 

■ere recent guests at 
nd Mrs. Young. Mr 
|e enjoying a motor 
illev.
>Mr. J. Mosher, of 
he home of Rev. Dr. 
|y, en route on a n

ifrilHam

ting at the home 
it. W. McColloch. 
liss Dorothy Swain 
Boston via Yarmr 
mother accompan 

mouth.
liss Foye Perry lc 
iison, New Jersey 
ry for Toronto, wh 
lent at the Deaco

Bute.
■Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
^■d. motored to Hanti 

guests of Mr. Go; 
^Ellart. On their r 

were accompan; 
^■dun, who will be 
^Beral weeks.
^Blrs. George Metzlei
■ Chicago, via Mqr 
■1 visit her son, Mi 
■drs. Hewitt and si 
■turned to Hantsport 
■ir former home a 
■ivsboro county, w 
■teral weeks.
■Miss Ruby Taylor 
^Biting relatives in P 
■me on Friday. 
■Miss Florence Blac 
■> Falmouth Valle 
■mday at the home

E. Blackburn. 
■A successful chicken 
^Bipices of the C. E.
■ the Empire Tbea 
^■ening last.
■ The concert presr 
^■pices of Edwards L 
]■ the Empire Theat 
leiing, Sept. 30th, I 
■larke Quartette, of 
■r Miss Stella Whi 
TBrirencetown, was ei
■ those present.
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HANTSPO*
Hu the Editor of T 
■Dear Sir,—The wo: 
■{large as it used to
■ the automobile. 
■1 P. McKay, son 1 
■ck Stubbs, who.wi 
■* weeks ago, motoi 
■«cola, bringing wi' 
■■ Bligh who is stay 
■hers returning hoir 
■g. They were just 
■»d from Port H 
■here are no better 
■an we have in Mic
■ As we sit talking 
■grs between—since 
■a home—seem to c

' v re
own-.

' - fA sermonlater.

to

Editorial R. T. Ayl-

rffllHOur pulpits are our work clothes. Each of us live 
ff some kind of a sermon every day.

Attorney-General of Manitoba who 
has been elected first vice-president of 
the International Association of Attor- 
neys-General recently organized in Win- 
nip^. Clifford L. Hilton of Minnesota 
is president.

wa

The Royal Bank 
of CanadaCOMMUNISTS IN BRITAIN

I JP TO recent weeks Britain has taken little or no action in re- 
spect to the Communist agitation and propaganda being car

ried on in her midst. Scotland Yard has known all about it for a 
long time past and it has kept the treason and sedition that is being 
preached under observation. Britain as in all such cases, is tin willing 
to indulge in repressive measures. There has been an inclination 
not to make martyrs so as to provide cheap advertisement for a 
cause. In the matter of the Communists, however, there are few 
of them who are aspirants for martyrdom. The practitioners of 
Moscow methods do not bear this ingredient in their fortitude.

Britain is now taking active steps to put an end to the propa
ganda of the cult because public opinion is becoming aroused. It 
is well that the law should intervene before the citizenship of the 
country takes law and order in the matter of the Communists into 
its own hands. There are evidences accumulating that the country 
has grown tired of providing hospitality for Revolutionary Com
munists. The constant reiteration that everything should be over
thrown by force, that Christianity should cease, that the Constitu
tion should be wrecked, that naval and military discipline should 
become by-words and that authority should be vested in the hands 
of Soviet emissaries, at first amused, but now it nauseates 
the people of Britain. They are slow to move in matters of this 
character, but there is always a point which is reached "when the 
illegality of force or violence in contradistinction to constitutional 
agitation must be emphasized. That point has now been reached in 
Britain. The crescendo of Communist propaganda has grown in 
insolence so that the time has arrived when it must be checked.

ARE FISHERMEN’S RACES OVER?
Port Williams Branch 

R. 9. Hock*. MungM
.... for Denomination(From the Boston Post)

The Post representative who went to 
Gloucester the other day to look into 
the status of the fishermen’s interna
tional races—an experienced writer and 
observer of these events—found that 
there would be no contest for the Hali
fax Herald cup this year, and expressed 
serious doubt that there ever would be 
again.

This would be a sorrowful ending of 
what started out to be a picturesque and 
thrilling battle of fishing schooners for 
the blue ribbon, of speed plus endurance 
and power. For the public they seemed 
to have the tang of the salt water, the 
Yankee-Canadia* point of view as to 

fishing and that sport-

Wolfville Branch
V

W. Schman, when he gave .a sptaidid 

master exposition and is always en-

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Pawenger Sertie# . 
Two Trip# Weekly—Fare $9.00

^°The liters of the county P**$*ed 
their ol plans for evangelism and the 
“PolicyJrowing „ F 
was prented by Rev. H. E. Annoy,
of Bends. His analysis wag that the
best oh would be earnest and con- 
listen? vangelistic iveachingcoupied 
with Arrite personal work conducted
h¥Atnu'<aftecA»n session R«v W. D. 
Wilson .poke on the P“£ss"« need 
the Mritin* Hoiye f" n W2‘”ta|irf
most cmpletwdjn Moncton HestaWd
that abut $5,000
mshing and appealed for the churches 
to beeme responsible for some partic-
UlRei°G8 R. ¥ ^

irMW- C"whyo

spoke >f the Christian’s responsibility. 
At 3.31 the Woman’s Aid 
their ossion. . The chav w» occupied 
by Mk* Irene Rand, County Secretly, 
and o. the platfom with-her were^s. 
G. W Schurman Mrs. G. 
and Mrs. A. J. Rosser. After there 
ports of the various societies w«j*he*rd, 
ufre a i Prosser gave an a caress on SteJte‘of AaSato the Mission^

C0°teSt8 d*mandS ^ Ep^n!°oTp™lUa™;.rP-^ch«ia 
U rirst httfrules have gott. be changed stirring., *rnron °n the Cafi of tM 
IratJead of a couple of boats groomed Master’. This followed Dy a»
llkesomebody’s private yacht t6* in- after meetingledby Rev. H^HL Pto 
ternatioraal fishermen’s race-ought to he ney. Tfcs brought to^a close a. vwy
rrnCksfeh,ng b°at*,a9 ^ 80 ^^“v^held'inC^:

! Second^, some provision 8>r financing bridge, 
the races so that the owners and' thrir 

will not lose money Ims got ts be
mraird, the fishermen themselves will 
have to have'more voice in the making 
of the rules and the regulations. They 
resent being dictated to biy those they 
term “—
Of course there will always, have 1o 
uataniers on the rules and the race com- 
mitteesr if the sport is resumed, but 
the fishermen will demand;. and. must 
have, more voice. .

Those conditions need net be impos
sible. In fact, they are juat the things 
that should be easily possible. The 
sponsors of the contests on. both sides 
should hail them joyfuifc and say:
“Mow let's return to first principles and 
have races for working Qshermen. and 
not for yachts slightly scented with 
fish." Lovers of real sport will hope 
that this idea will prevail.

i
S.S. Prince George

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays, and, Fridays at 6.30 P. M.
' 1P.M. •

those
Return leaves Boston Mondays, and Thursdays at 

and Other'lnformation
what was what i« 
ing rivalry that should exist between 
contenders of two different nations. 
And for a brief time those" were the 
qualities that were* in evidence. Only 
brief, however.

For very soon fishermen were designed 
and built solely for speed. Great artists 
ip yacht-planning were called in, espe
cially on this side, and the thing became 
flavored with something that never 
should have been given it. Thousands 
of dollars were spent upon new boats 
and their maintenances to say nothing 
of grooming them for the races. When 
it is authoritatively stated that $100,000 
would be needed to finance "a race this 
year, our readers may get some idea of 
the way money has come to figure in 
the events.

It is this species of proffessionalism,/of 
“yachtsmen’s rule” and*of financial ex
pansion beyond all sensflJle liants that 
have “put a crimp” in the races; have 
given them a blow whicHr they may not 

It is all the worse from the 
fact that such a result might easily have 
been avoided.

For Staterooms v ......... , .
apply to J. E. KINNEY. Supt., Yarmouth, N.S.

vail
VaugMrs.

e of the

ADVERTISE NOW
AT THIS season of the year, perhaps more than at any other 

time, it behooves local merchants to advertise in the home 
newspaper. The quiet summer months have passed; and the cooler 
weather puts a “snap” into business as well as into the individual. 
Advertising revenue is of course all important to a newspaper which 
endeavours to keep up a satisfactory news and feature service— 
both of which entail much expense—but it would be safe to say 
that it is equally important in the merchant’s own interests that 
he advertise his goods. A merchant cannot expect to sell goods 
when he leaves the public in the dark as to the extent <u.a
of his stock. * J . '_,_______

Does advertising pay? It has taken a long educational cam
paign to prove that it does—but it has been definitely proved. There 
is hardly an article in use day by day with which there is not a link
er’s name associated with it in the minds of the buyere. And this 
is a direct result of newspaper and magazine advertising. A con
temporary has pointed out that when a man, for instance, wears 
an advertised collar, an advertised shirt—when, in fact, every arti
cle of his apparel has been advertised in some shape or form, it is 
surely proof that advertising is now accepted by all progressive 
business men who have something worth-while to sell.

m
■ z

survive.

Come in and let us demonstrate to you the new CANA
DIAN BEAUTY RANGETTE. Takes the place of an oil , 
stove. Three burners $45.00Two burner sixe $35.00.

Oven can be supplied extra if desired.
Use electrical appliances in your kitchen this hot 

weather.

i \
i

for the averagh man.It « fortunate 
that he doesn’t have to pay in cmh, 
for the advice his wife hands him.

J. C. MitchellADOPTED WOLFVILLE’S PLAN
DY AN amendment to the Town’s Incorporation Act passed at 

the last session of the legislature the term of election of Mayor 
in all incorporated towns in Nova Scotia has been emended from

found a wise one here and ,we have no doubt but that the new order 
will work out to the advantage of civic conditions generally.

bahts
Wolfville, Phone 320OWN Kentville, Phone 251

SOAP
(dÉ>j

i; »FINANCING THE V. O. N.
IN SPITE of the generous support given by citizens the Executive 
l of the local V. O. N. finds the financing of the affairs of that use
ful institution rather strenuous. The Council has annually nwde anâsttsï s wMsssesia assas 
ss aï as*
proved of a resolution to grant the sum of $1250 a year to help de 
f.-ay the expense of a Victoria Order Nurse.

Swe.gF1
£

CALDWELL-YERXA LTD.
Are You 

Protected ?
WOLFVILLEPHONE S3MAIN ST.■

I HEADQUARTERS FOR HUNTING TRIP SUPPLIES
Corned Bœf Beafeteak and Oniors
Boiled Dinner Baked Beans
Speghetti Cheese Sardines
Bologna B. Bacoe Cooked Ham
Con. Coffee Milk Con. Cocoa
Brooms made at the Blind Institute from select stock 

Good 59c., Better 79c., Best 99c.___________________ _____

PEOPLE OR PARTY?
-THE difference between newspapers of fifty years ago and 
1 those of today is that old-time editors were mterested in par

ties wrls modem editors are interested in good government. In 
’ Greeley’s day, political parties could count on their news- 

mDers through thick and thin. Today, except in isolated cases, 
oolitical parties must earn newspaper support. The newspaper has 
p the mouthpiece of the people rather than the mouthpiece

-

Can you rebuild and provide a home for your
little family in case the demon Fire devours the savings of a , 

life-time?
Insurance in the Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
will protect you against loss and keep a roof over you and your 

dear ones.

Ask ua about It. Low rat*.

|
Ho ace

'J
■

become 
of the party.

Marven’a Twin Sodas, Pails 47c.ELECTION FORECASTING
DARTIZAN newspapers in this province which are profuse as 
r wen as decided in their declarations as to just what the result 1 
in the coming elections will be should recall that in the late provin
cial contest some of their number made very bad guesses. The 
Acadian made no such forecast then and had nothing to explain 
after the votes had been counted. It will pursue a similar policy m 
th=. e ection that is soon to be held. We shall see what we shall see.

Barley 3 1b. Soap Peariine, 3 for 25c.
lor p j Lux 2 for 25c.

rOWtlers Snow Flake
Ammonia 3 for 25c.

%%ACereals Rice
Split Peas 25c.

H. P. DAVIDSONDainties for the Fireside and Tea Party
Assorted Biscuits, always fresh, per lb.................-
Kraft Cheese, plain and Pimento
Fig Bars, per lb.----- ---------- ---------------- ------- -
Moirs Crescent Chocolates, per lb................... ---
Moirs XXX Chocolates, assorted, per lb-----------
Attractive packages, new stock, 1 lb. 85c., $ lb. 45c.

%• Insurance40c |

WolfvillePhone 21725c
A MIRROR

YV70LFVILLE is just what you make it. If you don’t like the 
W tow ! you will probably find that the town doesn’t like you. 
But if you have the right attitude, then you will find the community 
friendly. It is a mirror in which you will find a reflection of your 
own disposition.

39c
75c m

D. Ham 
Lobster Paste 
Salmon Paste 
Turkey & Tongue Paste

Walnuts, 1 lb. 54c.
Shredded Cocoanut, 1 lb. 29c. 
Icing Sugar, 2 lbs. 25c.

For
Sandwiches

Yy/E FAIL to see how some people are to be able to observe the 
W half-holiday which has been arranged for Oct. 29th. It will 

WP venture to say, be a rather strenuous time. How would it do to 
have the half-holiday the ’following day?

California Oranges, 45c., 65c., 85c. dozen.

Phone your Order— We deliver free

CALDWELL-YERXA LTD./-*NE OF the expenses of our governmental systems is the cost,. 
U of elections. It is stated that the coming federal contest will I 
involve an expenditure from the public chest of over two million’■
dollars.

I" Acadian Want Advs. Are Workers-Main StreetPhone 53
»U.

Ww

j /
4 +

1
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hens 

-e the 
■mer’s 
- that 
is re-

with the U. S. in the producttonjof 
what are known as super nims. ■■■

■

EÜSPI
t«res each week, while the ye^y 
ceipts amounted to about thiKy md- 
linns sterling. Yet it is a humiliating 
fact that Sf the pictures “hibited not 
more than five per cent, arejof British

HANTSPORT HAPPENINGS are back to where wç left off. How many 
changes have taken place since then 
though makes us realize too that it was 
a long time ago. We much enjoyéd 
reading the letter from Geo. Frost. I 
remember him very well, as he used to 
be in the -same classes at school that I 
was in. J

The farmers here are very busy now 
getting their be^n crop threshed; the 
silos also are being filled and we realize 
our summer has gone. Preparations for 
winter are in order and we all find plenty 
to keep us busy.

With best wishes to you all and thank
ing you, Mr. Editor, for giving us the 
opportunity of exchanging greetings, I 
remain *■'■■■ *B»se?

OR ON A HOLIDAYA F Ai

fe

The first communion of the United 
Church of Canada took place in what 
*as formerly known as the Methodist 
ehurch, Hantsport, On Sunday evening, 
there being a large congregation. The 
pastor. Rev. H. T. Gomall, delivered 
in excellent sermon, a large number 
partaking of the sacred ordinance.

Capt. apd Mrs. A. Lawrence have 
for their guests their daughter, Mrs. 
A. DeWitt Foster, and son, Master 
Ronald Foster, of Chicago. Mr. Foster 
and G. H. Oakes, of Kentville, were 
their guests on Sunday. Another daugh
ter. Mrs. (Dr.) Sutherland, and two 
ions, Robert and Lawrence, of Pictou, 
letumed home on Monday, after spend
ing a greater part of the summer at the 
home of her parents.
! Miss Myrtle Keye, of Moncton, is. 
«siting her aunt, Mrs. R. S. McDonald.
■ Messrs. E. Robinson and R. A. Jod- 
tty, of WolfviUe, T. H. Mitchell and 
partv, of Halifax, were guests 
Hantsport hotel on Saturday.

Misses Jean and Maude Ritchie, 
Mr. C. Chisholm, of Anrtapolis, anc 
Airs. Neil Walkér, of Bridgetown, 
ÿd to Hantsport recently and 
liiests of Capt. and Mrs. A. McDonald. 

Miss Georgia Wall, B.A., of Mt. 
(llison University, daughter of Mayor 
md Mrs. Wall, Hantsport, left last 
teek for Toronto where she will 
(jnue her studies at Toronto University. 

Dr. Pollard left for a trip to New 
York on Thursday.

Mr. Russel Yeaton, who joined the 
Sanest Excursion to the Canadian 
lest, returned home on Friday.

Mr. D. É. North, who spent several 
seeks in Halifax, returned home last 
leek.
Mr. Harry Woolaver, of Boston, Mass.,

| the guest of Mrs. J. Rolph.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ogilvie, of Truro, 

*re recent guests at the home of Capt. 
nd Mrs. Young. Mr. and Mrs. Ogilvie 
It enjoying a motor trip through the

I:
1I

Menard's Liniment for Colds. :
i.. xS ill ;losited 

8 Ac- 
’ to a 
ieveral 

Bank 
feeling

■Ml $

% : !' *!

; .Sincerely, 
(Mrs.'1 Nettie McKay, 

Tuscola, Mich., Sept. 29, 1925.

CAPT. FRED BURNS Ï

k >
Mra. F. R. Bums received the sad 

intelligence on Friday, Oct 2nd., advis
ing of the death of her husband, Capt. 
Fred Bums, of- heart failure, on board 
the S. S. Gunugenteo, of the Trans
marine Steamship Co. The steamer 
was on its way from San Pedro, Cali
fornia, to Newark, New Jersey, the 
burial taking place at sea on Sept. 13th.

Capt. Bums, who was bom in St. 
John, N. B., was the son of the late 
Robert and Mrs. Bums, of Hantsport, 
and is survived by his widow, who was 
formerly Miss Alice Fowler, of Auck
land, New Zealand, and two sons, Rob
ert, of Montreal, and George, of the 
United Fruit Co. Steamer Mayri; also 
two brothers living in the United States. 
Capt. Bums had planned to visit his 
home here next month. Much sym
pathy is felt for the bereaved.

at the Setter
FlavorMore
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Handsome DressesmDr. F. G. Banting and Minting who are now ana visit to Europe. Dr. 
Banting je Canada’s youthful diverer of insulin.

M.

.M. • COST OF GOVERNMENT AMAZ
ING ■-»

‘i-j -
corn-borer. Citiesfighting the vinous .___

have practically been placed _m a state 
of seige by men being stationed with 
rtrhte of search to enforce the regula- 
tonTand to see that no transportation 
ÎJTcom contrary thereto ^es pla«.

«LrS Tta Le“ fruit grower and

citizen generally are ^“^ererTbv 
and more the assistance rendered by 
the Dominion Entomologist and his of
ficers.

(From The Financial Ppet) certain gpts in bruised and cut hers
An analysis of the annual tint bill pf by white-washing the interior of ige 

the Dominion discloses the amazing houses. Potatoes should not be relied 
fact that the average man, woman ana from the field in a \yet or dirty confcn, 
child in Canada works one day in five 38 these elements increase the possjity 
to pay taxes. In other words, the tax °f rot in storage. In harvest! nglare 
bill, mcluding federal, provincial and should be taken to avoid cuttifor 
municipal requirements, amounts to some- otherwise damaging potatoes, sinl it 
thing over* $600,000,000, while the total Iseoften through these cut surfa 
net revenue of all branches of produc- storage rots gain entrance, 
tion in Canada, including farming, is A grower's responsibility does
in the neighborhood of $3,000,000,000. when his potatoes have been __,__

One naturally asks w-here it is all The use of clean bags is a factor vjch 
going to end. The Financial Post made at times is not taken into considéra in. 
a survey of the per capita tax burden Bags or sacks should be either wa Ed 
before the war and found that the bill or sterilized. Second-hand flour gs 
was then one-tenth of the total net are good providing they are not n- 
revenue, or that we had to work one tended for storing any length of t: e. 
day in ten to pay our taxes at that time. Salt or fertilizer bags should not ui er 
The actual burden has just doubled in any consideration be used, 
the interval. About half of the require- Directly or indirectly the grower) is 
ments are for Dominion purposes and responsible for the arrival of his stfck 
the balance divided between provincial ln a sound condition. Frost is by nr 
and municipal. This does not include the greatest obstacle to overcome. Cae 
the total governmental revenue of the tV3st be taken that the stock is nkt 
country, since there are numerous fees, c™lied during the trip from the farm &> 

Horo^whidf^xwe.^. .{testis ------------
W<Cgove^mln^ders apprar to know

the answer to this puzzle *”ci^ing jiing at ydfogg where no loading plat-
Jf®- fSJC^?hHaru^^dir^t forms are provided will prevent bruis-
blame8 the last for exorbitoit spending, jng It js ^ unusual for several pota- 
and primus» to do betier. But. the ^ jn a bag to be badly damaged by

would rough treatment. Careful piling in the 
- j -wSu d ha,ppen' rfU~ car lessens the possibility of bruising

some day find ourselves with a govern- transit. It is always advisable
ment courageous enough to cutite ^ ^ anange the tiers that they will 
spending to a mmimum and rtiuce jJant back and thus eliminate the danger 
taxes accordingly, the long hmsuded q{ between the car doors where
would te JSSTS! y bulkheads are not ured^ p h

Assistant Plant pXiogist.

THE WARVRGAINST INSECTS

It is estimated that from 10 to 25 
1er cent, of all crops grown in Canada 
s lost by the ravages of insects and 
that the annual loss in value each year 
reaches the enormous total of over one 
hundred million dollars. The crusade 
against this devastation, which is ear
ned on by officers of the Dominion 
Entomological Branch at Ottawa and 
in the various provinces, is thus of a 
herculean character. As circumstances 
warrant, it whole districts are brought 
under quarantine to prevent the pests 
in particular localities being shipped 
out on products upon which they prey. 
Trenches miles in length have been 
dug to trap the hombly destructive 
army worm; aeroplanes have been used 
to survey areas infected with the spruce 
budworm; poison gas has been experi
mented with to kill grasshoppers; para
sites of different species are bred and 
iszd as auxiliaries m this gigantic war
fare, and drugged baits are distributed 
at strategic points, that is where it is 
thought their use will be most effective 
In no division of the work has greater 
activity and vigor been shown than in

■The styles that make young ladies 
look handsome and old ladies younger. If>"■

Mr. J. Mosher, of Kempt, 
e home of Rev. Dr. Dickie 
ly, en route on a motor trip through

William

visited at 
on Satur- Also

vail 1Vaughn, of Boston, is 
sting at the home of her brother, 
ipt. W. McColloch.
Miss Dorothy Swaine was a passenger 
i Boston via Yarmouth on Monday. 
a mother accompanied her as far as 
iimouth.
Miss Foye Perry left last week for 
(dison, New Jersey, and Miss Elsie 
In' for Toronto, where she will be a 
lient at the Deaconess Training In-

Mrs.

Ladies’ Fall Coats 1 "
t

in the latest styles.
All at very reasonable prices.

money by buying

K
SEEKS TO SAVE FILM INDUSTRY

Britishers Make Move— 
are Home Product

1
You will save 

from us.
Prominent

Only 5 p.c.
le./ IF;London, Sept. 20.—England's poet

who are i 
dine of the 
circular

AMr. and Mrs. Harry Gordon, of Mil- 
d. motored to Hantsport recently and 
n guests of Mr. Gordon’s sister, Mrs. 
[Hart On their return to Milford 
f were accompanied by Mrs. F. 
Fdon, who will be their guest for 
cral weeks.
Mrs. George Metzler left on Tuesday
1 AW^ete.^
Mrs. Hewitt and sister, Mrs. Rood, 
umed to Hantsport last week from 
:ir former home at Port Hillfordi 
lysboro county, where they spent 
leral weeks.
Miss Ruby Taylor, who has been 
King relatives in Parrsboro, returned 
me on Friday.
Miss Florence Blackburn, teacher of 
t Falmouth Valley School, spent 
ndav at the home of her mother, 
k E. Blackburn.
A successful chicken supper Under the 
Spices of the C. E. Society was held 
[the Empire Theatre on Thursday 
Cling last.
The concert presented under the 
bices of Edwards Lodge, I. O. O. F„ 
r the Empire Theatre on Wednesday 
[ming, Sept. 30th. by the GriSss and 
hrke Quartette, of Kentville, assisted 
i Miss Stella Whitman, reader, of 
«wr.-ncetown, was exceedingly enjoyed 
I those present.

greetings from former
HANTSPORT LADY

b the Editor of The Acadian:
Pear Sir,—The world does not seem 
l large as it used to, rince the coming 
( the automobile. On Saturday last 
I: P. McKay, son Tom and his friend 
lek Stubbs, who.were in Wolfville a 
* weeks ago, motored from Sarnia to 
hernia, bringing with them Mrs. W. 
- Bligh who is staying for a visit, the 
fcer- returning home the same even- 
Bg. They ware just two hours on the 
W from Port Huron to Tuscola, 
mere are no better roads in the U. S. 
pn we have in Michigan.
I As we sit talking over old times, the 
bars between—since we left our dear 
W home—seem to drop away and we

Ilaureate, stars
the British film industry. A 

orcuuu letter, explaining the Posent
-- - œn^tion andJmp^ouUo^^

the railway nation's legislators that goy 
ice the tion is necessary if England 

any pictures at all.
The letter bears the signatures of Mr. 

Bridges, Lords Carson, Riddell and Burn
ham, Gordon Selfridge, J. R. Clynes 
and Thomas Hardy.

The authors of the letter believe that 
the government should institute a com
mittee to inquire into the conditions of 
the industry Drincroallv with the idea

until British I

l I "We have also our Fall line of

M*n’« Suifs A Overrnuts
Sweaters, and anything required in 
men’s furnishings.

eminent ac- 
is to make

new CANÀ-
ace of an oil Give us a call. r jit

! thing 
pectednets $45.00 same

unex mW. K. STERLING.
the industry principally w 
of keeping out foreign films until British 
films have had a chance to develop. 
The letter reads:

"The present 
prospects of the 
country have become matters of grave 
national concern.

“The production 
important place in the industrial life of 
several other countries and gives em
ployment to large numbers of people.

,en this hot HANTSPORT
mon and future 

industry in this !
pos
film

w
THE STORAGE AND TRANSPOR

TATION OF SEED POTATOES

Improper storage of potatoes results 
in the loss of thousands of bushels an
nually. The careless handling of pota- 
.toes in transportation means financial 
loss and tends to have a serious effect 
upon the market.

Several factors influence the success
ful storage of potatoes. These are tem
perature, ventilation, humidity, depth of 
pile, and sound stock free from dirt.

Potatoes should be stored in as cool 
a temperature as possible without freez
ing. A good average temperature ranges 
around 36 degrees F. Good ventilation 
is essential to assist in carrying off ex
cess moisture, particularly where pota
toes are stored in large heaps. Control 
of temperature, moisture, and ventila
tion can be obtained by- using false 
floors, wall-racks and air-shafts. Too 
dry an atmosphere causes shrinkage, 
therefore a certain amount of humidity 
is necessary. In a blight year careful 
grading should be practised. Potatoes 
showing rot should not be placed in 

Avoid the development of

of films occupies anle, Phone 320

SNEEZING ■ m e

1The sign that you are cach
ing cold. Heat and inhale 
Minard i and stop the cold. |)JUIJJ 1€[Your Horn* Town. P»p«r H

$ ! '

c
till ia:

1®. a

*m II

storage.
for your
avings of a e During the night, somebody

[RY— 
MEAL

ance Co.
ju and your

t erectedja gigantic sign directly in front of your 
hoihe—it sure would get your attention in the 
morning, wouldn’t it? You would stop and read 
every word on it, no doubt.

So it Is with a Want Ad in the

!jK.Of. Ïf ■a*-

WRKLEYS/

y™ m
«

makes your food do you 
more good.

Note how It relieves ^ 
that stuffy feeling asMOg 
after hearty eating.

i
ki
% ■1/ CLASSIFIED AD SECTION

iSi
of

breath, removes
food particles 
from the teeth, 
gives new vigor The Acadiairm "Sr
to tired nerves.

itfi Comes to yon 
fresh, clean and 
full-flavored. iff«

Small though it is, the amount of atten
tion it gets from our 1000 readers makes it as certain of 
results as the largest signboard in the world. Try it 
some time when you need help or want to buy or sell 
anything. Just—Phone 217.

I
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I
TIME’S PENDULUM SWINGS

SWFrom the Weekly Independent, Dublin.Worker»!
20 V

Ly

ENW

We Believe
JN keeping our 

shelves amply
stocked at all times with the best 
lines ol Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goods. So when you shop 
here you’re assured of getting 
what you want and—et a rigtt 
price, too.

L. B. Harvie
Phons 27—4 * 

Hantno. t N. 3.
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Nothing can take, 
1 the place of
MORSE’S TEAS
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POLITICAL
MEETINGS

:11/f| fl« EASTERN KWGp.'VT4M
• i

In the interests of the Liberal Candidate, Mr. Emept 
W. Robinson, M.P., will be held at 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9th.
=P m; at both ''Ü58H

Boost Interlocking Tile and 
Permanent Construction

Statistics gathered by the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters during the last five years show that fire de
stroys an American Home every three minutes. Every 
day fire takes its toll of five schools, five churches, fifteen 
hotels, one hospital, four warehouses, six department 
stores and ninety-six farm buildings. See what SATUR
DAY EVENING POST says about INTERLOCKING 
TILE. October 3rd issue. Page 151.

L. E. SHAW, Limited
, AVONPORT, N. S.

m

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK!

MÜJèfr E. CALKIN$JA
W'T, 5»»

PHONE 41
Two Registered Pharmacists in charge dispensing

“PROPHYLACT1C*

Tooth’ and Hair Brushes
STOCKNew and

' PRICES
ALL KINDS and SIZES.

25cts. to 5 Gets, and 
7Sets, to $3.00

Acadia Pharmacy

DRECO
the $1.25 all-around Tonic

for One Dollar per Bottle.

Rand’s Drug Store

COAL!, « W M

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL DEMANDS 

BESCO COKE Best Big Vein Welsh 
Anthracite: s

Nut $14. Chestnut
Stove

Egg
Furnace

• - a
Springhill Screened, $12.00; Acadia Nut, $13.00;

Inverness, $13.50 
Less SAp. per Ton Discount for Cash within 30 days

illAcadia Lump, $12.00
4 «I
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Mr. John A. V 
and Mr. George 
Pre, had a succe 
trip last week in 1 
returned with a s 
hull-moose as the 
pedition. Mr. Vai 
our most successfi 
after large game si 
He now has a scor 
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attracted.to hear Rev. Dr. DeWolfc6 °f **■ Home and"
who was announced to be the crvuVor * twI. YQmmittee. a^ w-ho is always heard with pk^Sre' | Served bF the

ifjpMill sBÆSÿfMAa
chap^tT GrSsiT S' stoS- ^ ^ I he* in
creation. He did not attem^ however h to THE AÇad,an says:

eSsISHStî"-"
«TworlH ball team of

fdhaye our being, fo ttoe££ SrfttS Ztest"» °f the 
tng the church was again filled to caoa- they defeaKi when
JD; by a congregation wh ich listened*- ££ bylto^ of afn ? Charlo“e' 
tentively to an able and inspiring mes. y me score of 8 to L

F,
THE ACADIAN,

Personal Mention

Mbs
&*2£2&k"By

■pened to the public an up-to- 
: in building on Elm avenue, 
0>. A. R. station, where every 
i will be given customers, bothor write
1 gentlemen, 
od Meals and Lunches. 

Prompt Service.
Dluding Sunday,

12 midnight
Ireakfast 8.30 to 9.30 
Dinner 11.30 to 2.00 
Supper 5.30 to 7.00

:l Meal, for $7.25 
0 Meals for $3.50 

earn,
Drinks Confectionery 

I CHARLES HUM

Miss Blanche Fullerton left last Fri- 
^on a month’s trip to Boston and

8.30 a.m. to
UMf5n»Kathle<? P*Witt returned to 

recently from a month’s visit 
pleasantly spent in Halifax.

E- Stow left for Moncton on 
Monday morning on a business trio 
He topes to return on Saturday.

,W’. Ford and her daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth, recently spent a few 
days at Truro, the former’s old tome.

C. Chute, Dr. and Mrs. Milner.

iStfsasasapsiar
Fruits in Season

i
m^Centnevilk, N. B.. have returned

GRAND pre WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

Tte October meeting of the Grand 
an womens Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. Patriquin, with the presi
dent m the chair.

The annual County Institute will be 
held m the Town Hall, Kentville, on 
Monday, October 26, at 2.30 o’cibck. 
A good attendance is desired. I

During the winter months from Nov- 
janber until March, the Institute will be 
held at 2.30 instead of 3 o'clock j

tosmUS ^entyl^^ Wb<« hJ M^totnqfon.^' ^ Eva™ “d| 

Rev C n , of land' An exceptionally fine program was nre-
Uoner rîn.Ei’ D Hudson, pastor of the laaed by the Home and School Com 

spent last ™ttee. The roil call was S^dedt 
preacher at u!,l ’ ^ he was the Wltb school jokes. The openirnTtoemEnd Baptist West I ^ cSnato £££ by$ 3ÎSS%g

S ^‘A fM^vyeT^

at Columbia University, N. Y.. ^Lfonth? Women
been appointed Assistant Instructor in * Miss Stuart claims it
Physical Culture at Acadia. ï,h5as '? made her more

sympathetic and less critical. She naid
manbUt1wî° ^i^te lamented Dr. Chip- 
™*h* who saved long and faithfully 
on the Grand Pre Sdîool Bead! y 

. Lvershed Heron delighted us
w^ veAUn^,kKal “ÿ*- Mr. Heron 
thJ uVeT generous in his responses to the toarty encores. Miss Lar^T^

^n31 delightful man-
ing a^ÿ?^ K exC^

made us realize that if the ïnstiCe

Mrs.

JHE Liberal (ernment 
moved the dut fid sales tax 

from Fertilizer.

What has this runt to King s 
County?

re-
- Mr* and Mrs. R. E. Gullison arrived
Mr?WLwreî^T^yt and JT

Eat0n' leaving

Vole—R0INS0NAj!$eBSJtaAtT

turn to Boston to r«?day J38* to re- 
studies. ’ to re8»™® her musical

Mis^ P^ott^re ^ 1', Prescott and 

at their old home* * AtLi116 «?Mnth 
, where they0 ST® £ N. B
i=e of their ««eÆ'^

accom-

Opposition Meetings
!' ' ^ft^fpe^^tmtoturday

dt SSS. Lm’
1 her sister. Mrs^RiS Fo^PanJ,ed ^ AT THE ORPHEUM THEATRE

ÏBlÜlTïfSîïSAS «»»<i*r. Octob.. i2thwag, it. j. 8.00 p.m.
« CaL wto*h2 Êf”6’ of Los Angeles Speakers:

* to at Jtow: A. d.witt Foster
F. B. feh-Atf. Mr > ~ w and others.

i «rum <>]
the way she intends to visit friends at 
Vancouver and Portland, Oregon. v
M^ur . former ^townspeople, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert D. Elderkin, who have 
SP<?,„ , ■ summer in Lincoln, Mass, 
and Washington, D. C„ are leaving the 
ktter city Oet. 9th for St. PeterÆurg,
Florida, where for several seasons past 
they have made their winter home.

A tost of Wolfville friends are glad 
to welcome tome Dr. Paul Tingiey, 
who has been pursuing a medical course 
at Edinburgh University for the past 
five years. Dr. Tingiey arrived at Hali
fax by t he Andania on Saturday and 
will visit for a time at the home of his 
family here. A graduate of Acadia in 
the class of 1920, he was here as iater 
in Edinburgh much interested in ath
letics, starring especially in football.
The Acadia Athletic Association is ex
tremely fortunate this year in securing 
him to assist^”Ken” Eaton in coaching 
the football squad.

!| >r.WOLFVILLE u n ÿwfrftsst!

f jmut! : '

H| V 'j ■ A.

The Finest

English Broadcloth 
Shirts

AvunrruKi
« PUBLIC HALL

Friday, October 16th
7.30 p.m. diarp 

Speaker:
A. Be WITT FASTER.

it Try. AW K3 f/l
F>

HANTSPORT
AT HANTS PORT HALL

Friday, October lCffa
8.30 p.m.
Speakers r

A DeVWTT FOSTER
and others.

Broadcloth woven from Egyptian yams 
on England’s finest looms, finished like 
silk and wears better than sjlk, in beautiful . 
shades of tan, grey, biu*. peach, and hetie, 
also white and colored satin stripes. Fully 

«red by the Forsyth Insurance Policy. 
With collar to match,

$2.50 to $5.00

.

PORT WILLIAMS cov

AT CITIZENS HULL
Saturday„ October 17th

7.30 p.m. sharp 
Speaker:

A DeWPTT FOSTER.
Nova Scotia’s new Lieutenant-Gover- 

■nor, Hon. J. C- Torey, was inducted to 
that exalted position on Thursday after
noon of last week. The ceremony toe* 
place at tliree o’clock in the Legislative 
Council Chamber, the scene of ao many 
rich historic incidents in the history of 
the province. The choice of Hon. Mr. 
Torey for the position has been marked 
by very general approval. The new 
Lieutenant-Governor is a relative of 

, Mrs. D. Graham Whidden, of this town.

£-•

J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd.CANNING
AT THE SKMODHES

Saturday, October 17th
8Ü0* p.m.
Spe^ikers:

a. Dewrrr foster 
G. C. NOV/LAN, M.PJ>.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

j

Items Of’ 1we*—

What Does A Good Well Cost?
This question is -often asked us. À lot depends on the 

contractor engaged.
We solicit your business on our record in this locality. 
Write for our proposition before making a decision.

The Trask Well Co.
BERWICK, N. 9.

1
Gifu for ill pi
Fresh Oysters ai

Cafe.
Hand decorate 

| .«eh at Fry’s Si
Digby Clams 

BarteaUx's Meat :
The U. N. B. : 

! the Trojans of 5 
the score being 6

Will the person 
, step ladder from 

please return it 
\ Home.

I

tTafc XtlV, Me. $1.

It’s easy to remember

Telephone No. |
when in heed of

Coil
Cement,> Lime 
Flour & Feed 

Brantford Roofing, etc.

LARGE

South
Shore

Mackerel
15 cts. 
each

AT

J. D. Harris’
98’s

: mmrmær

7. «Bjop:
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Items Of* Local Interest
Msotre j|Coming Events »

Gifu tor ill pur.ee at Fry’» Studio.
Freeh Oysters arrived today at Acadia Christie’s Biscuits ;Notice» unde this 

“■■tod at 10 cent» a line. 
Each repeat. 6 cent a line; 

™toimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rate» on application

iCafe.
tHand decorated Bridge Slate» $1.00 

«ch at Fry’» Studio.
Digby Clame and Sour Kraut at 

BarteaUx'a Meat and Fish Market.
The U. N. B. rugby team won from 

the Trojans of St. John on Monday, 
the score being 6 to 3.

Will the person who removed the new 
, step ladder from Mrs. Churchill’s yard 

please return it to the Missionaries’
! Home.

THE QUALITY KIND
We opened up this week a fresh stock which would be 

nice for afternoon teas, etc.
it 'I

XArrowroot 
Honey Dew 
Ginger Nuts 
Oat Crisp 
Cherry Cream 
Vanilla Wafers 
Chocolate Tatters 
Molasses Snaps 
Assorted Creams 
Royal Creams 
Christie’s Short Cakes 
Assorted Marshmallow 
Virginia

Also Sodas in tins and packages 
Buy Christie’s Biscuits.

Orange Creams 
Sweet Wine 
Smyrna
Cocoanut Fingers 
Creamy Chocolate 
Creamy Custard 
Ginger Snaps 
Ginger Wafers 
Assorted Ice Wafers 
Cocoanut Fingers 
Fig Bars
Ginger Bread Fruit 
Cremo

RATES FOR ACA CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

ssStSBËÈESSSSSEffë
Thb Acadian h notnsible tor error» in copy taken over t

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

with Chairman Roach, Coun. Macpher- 
son^ and Commissioner Parson present.

On motion the following bills were 
ordered paid:
W. a PuGfer....
A. V. Rand........ i.
H. E. Calkin,....
A. W, Bleakney...
Davidson Brtbs. ...
W. Sawler.............................................11

A discussion of considerable duration 
conditiona i” aehool 

occasioned by the presence of a number 
ofbackward pupils, the opinion being 
expressed that the problem might best 
be dealt with by the introduction of 
an auxiliary department with a teacher 
competent to afford suitable instruction. 
Il was, finally decided" that Principal 
sjYer. •* appointed to secure all pde- 
sible information regarding the matter 
and if possible report at an adjourned 
meeting of the Board on Saturday even-

The Mount Allison football team 
opened their season last Saturday when 
they defeated the Moncton team at 
Sackville by the score of 12 to 0.

Mr. E. B. Shaw has a genuine curiosity 
in the shape offs well developed kitten 
which has seven claws on each of its 
fore-feet and six claws on its hind feet.

Mr. J. M. Perry, manager pf the 
Caldwell-Yerxa brandi here, nas rented 
the residence of Mrs. J. E. Kinsman, 
Westwood avenue, wluch is now oc
cupied by his family who,catoe to Wolf- 
ville last week.

TO LETFOR

— fiSVlie with “‘SiADDING MACHINE 
at The Acadian store.$4.88

3.85
2.93 TO LET.—Unfumithee apartment, 4 

Apply to C. F. Stewart.BUILDING LOT ON'1 
Avenue, next W. J. Dunce 
ply to Hugh Fowler.

1.93 rooms.
Ap-4.

38-tf1 TO RENT.—Four room 
May 1st Good location. Apply to.E- 
B. Shaw4ONE NEW “WINNER 

16, suitable for living 
Apply to H. L. Baird.

25-tfSIZE
W. O. PUL5IFERhall.

On Tuesday afternoon of last week 
rs. J. D. Harris entertained in honor 

of her mother, Mrs. Burgess, and her 
aunt, Mrs. Dexter. Tastefully arranged 
and decorated the parlors looked ex
ceedingly attractive. Tea was podred 
by Mrs. R. E. Hams, while Mr». Foshay 
and Miss Black assisted in saving.

The tee recently given by Mrs. Robie 
Tufts at her pretty home on Highland 
avenue was a very successful and pleas
ant social event. Decorated with purple 
asters the parlors presented a most 
atiractive appearance. Mrs. Stoneman 
and Mr». Balcom poured tea, while 
Mrs. McGill and Mrs. Forbes cut the 
Ikes. Those who assisted in serving 

Miss Elderkin, Mi 
relghton.

Construction work on the new 
emment wharf at this

TO LET—UNFURNISHED COTTAGE 
at the rear of my property. Apply to 
Herbert Stair». __________ 50-a-Pd Phone 42

STEEL SPLIT PULLEY, (1 
new. Selling because not it rile. 
Apply to The Acadian,
NORTHERN ELECTRIC [ TUBE 
Radio m perfect condition. It $105, 
"to *1 for $50. Apply P. (fat 304 
Wolfville. 51-tf

7-16.
SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE WITH

g°°d ^
HALF OF HOUSE TO LET, FUR- 
nished or unfurnished, heated. Apply 
P. O. Box 363. or phone 55.% Buy Your Tea

"The Blue Bird Way”

egarding a proposition made at a 
prevous meeting to remodel the old 
school-building for the purpene of pro- 
vidmg a gymnasium and assembly room, 
Principal Silver submitted an estimate 
of cost of the work, but no action was 
token pending another meeting.

The Board has requested the Council 
to take the necessary action to prevent 
the use of dgarettes among the children 
attending school, and also to enforce the 
law with respect to children attending 
the picture house.

B. Davidson, Phone 217 or

High-
on of TOR RENT, FURNISHED SEM1-DE- 
to W. tached house on Linden avenue. Bath 

and all conveniences. Rent moderate. 
Apply Mrs. J. B. Tingley.

FOR SALE, 1 PAIR 10x2x11|NEIDA 
Steel Split Pulleys, tight i loose, 

belt shifter attachmenj Never 
been used. Apply .K^The

DIVERSIFY Fdâ GRE 
surer profits. Booking « 
bred bacon-type Yorkshire 
to go November 15th. 
papers, 50o. extra.
Hortonville.

were Miss 
Hale» and

TO RENT, HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS 
at Lower Wolfville on Halifax road. 
4ear school. Room for car. Apply to 
t. W. Bart eaux. , __________«r~3i

with
Now packed in popular sizes, 10c., 25c., 50c., 

75c., $1.00.

Sold at all first class stores.

gov-
on Monday under the direction of*??" 
John Bigelow, of Canning. This work 
a a most important one as it is said 
that its completion will mean the land
ing of the new Minas Basin steamer there 
instead of at the old pier which is so 
far away as to make it most inconvenient 
for passengers. The Acadian will en
deavor to keep its readers imformed as 
to the progress of the work which it 
is hoped will be done in conformity 
with well considered plans.

Mr. John A. Vaughan, of Wolfville, 
and Mr. George Trenholm, of Grand 
Pre, had a successful moose hunting 
tnp last week in Hants county. They 
returned with a splendid speciman of 
bull-moose as the result of their ex
pedition. Mr. Vaughan, who is one of 
our most successful hunters, has been 
after large game since he was fourteen. 
He now has a score of twenty-four ani
mals to his credit. He is a splendid 
shot and knows the woods thoroughly. 
The staff of The Acadian were gener
ously remembered with choice cute 
from the king of the forest.

m *ND 
lerfer Bure 
pig Ready 

$7.50. Retration

MISCELLANEOUS

The AcAbiAN Store.

Acadian Wyt Ad», w Worker.
,1, 'll

Butter Parchment, printed ready for
51-pd use, et the Acadian store.

tty bask
etMSL

lets at Trig ,

PLANT PE 
Bulbs now. me very I» 1
Lupins, Hollyhock, DelphinM Can
terbury Bells, Campanulas, Si it Wil
liam, Iceland Poppy, Marguei », aCQ,
Also Tulips, Hyacintha/Nart ius for 
bedding or pot culture. HjiSgea,
Spire*. Caragana, Privet Iq Rrnaiu _____

h. V. Peatman, ID CJL

;
« d>ADVERTISING In these 

we*. TW 1» what 
The Acadian went ads. tetf ue.

St. ANDREWS UNITED 
CHURCH

WoHvtlle, N. S.
Minister: Rev. Douglas Hemroeon, 

D. D.
Sunday, October 11, ms 
Moraine Worship et H 

Evening Warship at 7 
Speaker et both Services i 

Dr. Hemmeon

8 PAS.—Service at Greenwich

t three who have tried

‘Brings Happiness!/*
;

Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat 
Office practice only and by appointment 
Phone *» Wolfville, N.S. 1WANTED

SALESMEN EARNING FttiEENssats ffiS'JEp
piiaat^rr^rn1"

[fobberlin Bldg, Toronto.

ti
H1.11 HEMMEON, ED.

Disrates efj»e. E«, Neee 
eaJtlP^îlnm Fitted 

VWLT&Wv by A|làn’fnat

Now Showing liP Threat ii:

:nwitt**: YTiW-iiH

dfiüWJit.
AVONPORT

Mise Floes West. B M rj u„w,— ,, 
the guest pf bar, çous|n, Mr».. Arthur-

Mr. Fred'NlicIntinh Wt’bn Saturday
last for 
later to
Macintosh, who has been visiting here 
for the past two weeks, returned to his 
home in Revere, Massachusetts, on the 
same day.

Miss Bernice Nieforth, of the staff 
of V. 0. Cook & Son, WaterviUe, spent 
Sunday at her home here.

Dr. A. J. Fuller and daughter, Mise 
Fuller, of Yarmouth, are the guests of 
Dr. Fuller’s son, A. S. Fuller.

Miss Minnie Brooks and sister, Mr». 
Susie Hughes, motored to Halifax on 
Saturday last and spent the week end 
guests at the Queens Hotel.

Mrs. Pitcher, of Canning, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A- H, Çarey.

Mrs. George Brooks, Mrs. Susie Hughes 
and Miss Dolpha Holmes were at Graf
ton last week attending the Baptist 
l.invention as delegates from the Avon- 
port church.

Miss Mildred Cox left on Friday of 
last week for Wolfville, having entered 
the Freshman class at Acadia.

The many friends of Charles B. Hughes 
are congratulating him on hie 
finish in the Halifax Herald 
race held last Saturday from 
to Halifax, having won seventh place, 
giving him a good win over other con
testants who were veterans in these 
learly races, this being his first try.

exquisite

NARCYS TOILETRIES

:

|5P MEN WANTED. No previous 
Jptrience necessary. Write for 40-

The Personal Effects of Mrs. F. I Engineer. Electrical,, Battery pr Weld- 
Primroee, consisting of,—Rosewood ing Expert, Chauffeur, Salesman, Me. 
book-case and desk combined; mahogany Also Bricklaying, Plastering, Mechpni- 
divan, tables and chain; Music cabinet, cal Dentistry and Barbering. Don’t 
nlaid; hair stuffed chairs and others; die a labourer. WRITE NOW.- Which 
Dining Table and chain, china closet, I job. Address Hemphill Government 
bureau and chiffonier, all of quartered Chartered Trade Schools Free Employ- 
oak; Edison Disc Phonograph, clocks, 1 ment Service, 163 King St. W„ Toronto, 
brass andirons, fire set, umbrella stand, | -
pictures. . ■ ...-g

j'. i
Massachusetts, where he expects 
reside. His brother, Mr. Edward A New Shipment Perfumed with the fragrance of the flower Narcissus

of stamped articles at

D. ROSS COCHRANETHE NEEDLECIUFT SHOP
Now is the time to start 

that gift for
Wolfville, N.S.Prescription Pharmacist

T CHRISTMAS
Our Service Policy

Every Radio set sold by H. K. ,Whtd-
To.be sold at Public Auction on theI Jj^ieAor WolfviHe" m^ul'l" guaranteed 

former premises of both by the manufacturer and by us
A. T. STUART, HORTON BLUFF | against defects in manufacture, i-i -vid-

,ing such defects are reported to us

Wednesday, October 14 h£ t ZU
at 1 o'clock p.m. convenience. We will be pleased b have

1 Horse, 9 years old, 1600 lbs,; 1 Horae. “ repreBentativecaU if at any rim your 
10 years old, 1400; 1 Horse, 7 years old, IKt ceases to opiate m a satisfccto y

farrow" fSEpTidcp Mect Sf manuhcture 
tered* yearling Hrifer i S cow too I there will be no charge for this (trvice. 
covered Buggy; Sleigh; one horse Team M, however, our 
Wagon; "Guernsey’'three seated Bung; y001", 161 11 "ot„ &X52
two-horse Bob-sleds; one-horse Bob- ] dueto a ran down condition of ba^™ 
sleds; Driving Buggy; 2 two-horse team tubes, etc., or is ?aniage<l jy ah , 
Wagons; 1 one-lüjree team Wagon; I nominal service charge will be made, 
single and double Harnesses; Frost & Where sendee charge !» oirik oqr 
Wood mowing machine; road cart; service man will render receipt for same, 
horse rake; spring tooth harrows; two- RadiotronS and dry cell batteies are 
hors» plow: cultivator; De Uval cream only guarefWwd against rotpiufatturin* 
separator Nd. 12; nearly new; root defect. No operating life is spedfied m 
pulper; 4-row potato sprayer; hay frames, either cale, 
casks, puncheons, barrels, ladder, set 
240 lb. scales, axes, forks, hoes, hand 
and meat store, cross cut saw, steel 
bars, hand sythe, picks, shovels, Me., pi,0„, ]u

isplendid
bicycle

Windsor
your

Mlnard's Liniment for Co We.

Fer Sale at a Bargain*l H. K. Whidden »Farm at Brooklyn, King» County, one 
mie from Avon port station on the 
D.A.R., consisting of 190 acres, 70 of 
which arq cleared and ready tor cultiva
tion, balance wood and pasture; about 
100 coeds barrel wood, bearbw orchard 
of 50 trees, young orchard of 150 trees 
planted In 1980. This farm admirably 
suited for sheen raising. For further 
Particulars apa# td ,

join*. M C DONALD,

Boa. $0, Windsor, N. S.

Our ReputationP. OBo. 1$
etc.
Safe Positive and Without Rwrve 
Ternie,—All sums of $10.00 and 

under, cash; oyer that amount 12 months 
"°te wifh1in-

*> c- ba'Sl,Auctioneer.

for good Kodak work was made, and 
is being held, by giving careful atten
tion to each and every order.

We have customers from Upper Can. 
acts and several States.

If you woufd like the best give us a 
trial order.

WINTER !
I!la on the way

A Good Steak * i-

PREPARE •ë ■?MonumentsSirloin, Porterhouse 
Round or Y-Bone—al
ways satisfies a healthy 
appetite. And the more 
tasty and tender it is„ 

1er it makes those 
are in it. That’s 
enough why you 1 
try our Specials.

Fresh Fish Dally 
Watch ualGrow

Tumblers S

1Edson Grahamfyr Cold Weath*
Nowjs the tune to have yoir fur-

cleaned Ad repaired.
If you need a new furnace et us 

give you aq, estimate.

We are agents for “Sumere"1 
Cumberland and other furnace, 1

We manufacture everything in the 

ret headstone to the largest public

S5|
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

the nace

60 Per Doz. iwho

l *of modem design».

i
ALL NEXT WEEK 

Porter’s Salesroom
:D

BA
Eor^esulk. Advertise hi The Acadian

sWolfvilleMEAT

4
ilm

HUTCHINSON’S TAXI 
AND BUS SERVICE Phone

US

BAGGAGE TRANSFER, TRUCKING end MOVING 
fully «lone.

BUS PARTIES «von special attention.
Patronize the place where you set eetefection and mod-

•ret. prise».
Regular Bu» servie# between Wolfville end KentWUe. dol

ly, Including Sunder.

Sawler
THE PLUMBER

PLUMBING end HEATING 
SHEET METAL WORK

And we will In the future be

STOVES end RANGES 
el the

FAMOUS ENTERPRISE
GIVE US A RING

PHONE 31$ AND 2S-11

-mw-iev

-

1

• 
m
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The Carmine Acadian
devoted to the interests owning and vicinity

! ' r
Pundy—1st, Jean Burgess; 2nd,

Lewifer.
Brcead—1st, Florence Kinsman;

2nd, Taylor.
Gtad—1st, Helen Taylor; 2nd,

Rosai Burgess.
Caf’ears—1st, Margaret Web

ster; Lewis Taylor.
CaLarrots—1st, Florence Kins

man; Jean Burgess.
ipellthg Matches 

Gra-lst, Lome Pearl.
Gra -1st, Albert Benjamin; 2nd,

Evelyinett.
Grail—1st, Francis Benjamin;

2nd, i Kinsman.
Grtf—1st, Harry Spinney; 2nd,

Regineylor.
svers—1st, Marjorie Burgess;

2nd, i Blenkhorn; 3rd, Lawrence 
Blenkl

Potleraniums (Primary Dept.)— 
brie Burgess; 2nd, Louise

aAUt Dept—1st, Lewis Taylor;

2nd, Rond Burgess.
Cut-were, Petunias—1st, Lloyd 

Vaughind, Louisè Vaughan.
Astest, Rosamond Burgess.

Drawing
Grac 1st, Margaret Burgess; 2nd,

Lillian-le.
Grad—1st, Earl Parrish; 2nd,

Albert jamin.
Grad I—1st, Gordon Bowser; 2nd,

Pauline Webster Ralph afield. . ,
car**Burgess~1St’ Wylie Taylor; 2nd, oJg£££* “

and^ad^i^3^1 ^ Wyhe 7?l0r: SGrade VII—1st Martraret WpKi I GradVI—1st, Fred Irving, 2nd,
2nd, Wm. Websto Margaret Webster; Gladys Hows. J „ .

Grade VIII—lït? Helen Tavlor- 2nd , GratFII—1st, Edith Arnold; 2nd,
Rosamond Burgess 1 y or’ 2nd> Wm. \ster; special mention, Mar-

Prizes on CnnUo- garet Wter.Fudge in PrimmV D^T-L Beulsh L Çrad.'111-lst, Florence Kmsman;
Bennett; 2nd, hlanorie Burgess 12nd, Hi Taylor.

Advanced Dept.—1st Florence Kino Sunsie Calendars, (or good work 
man; 2nd, Robot Rogers ™ Gradil—1st, Owen Irving; 2nd,

^ 1 Lloyd \ghan.
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RALLY DAY SERVICE AT BAPTIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL RETURNING TO CANADA Grade. I—let, Marjorie Burgess; 2nd, 

Angie Taylor. ,
Grade II—1st,

Evelyn Bennett.
Everett Webster, 2nd,

Grade III—1st, Gordon Bowser; 2nd.
Hulda Blenkhorn.

Grade IV—1st, Edna Ogden; 2nd, 
Helen Taylor.

Vegetables
Potatoes—1st, Lloyd Vaughan; 

Louise Vaughan.
Beets—1st, Wylie Taylor; 2nd, Lewis 

Taylor. ,

;SRally Day service in United Baptist 
Sabbath School was one of the finest 
m our history. The superintendent, 
Warren Eaton, presided, and seated on 
the platform was L. M. Ward, who 
agisted. The attendance of young and 
old was large, and the program carried 
out by the pupils was delightful. The 
organist was Miss Marion Eaton. The 
speaker was Mr. McDorman, Principal 
of Canning Schools, who chose for 
thought 1 Thes. 5:16, 17, 18. “Rejoice 
Evermore, Pray Without Ceasing. In 
Everything Give Thanks”. The speaker 
outlined the object of Rally Day—that 
of renewed effort to greater service. 
Frayer, said Mr. McDorman, is the 
marching orders of the Christian church. 
C.od provides an atmosphere of prayer 
and we are expected to draw on Him 
tor the strength to resist the evil 
Frayer brings peace. The emblem of 
every, nation should be the cross of 
Jesus Christ. Purity comes to our hearts 
through communion with God. Prayer 
brings power. Our rootage is in God. 
When the storms of life weigh heavily 
upon us the same God, yesterday, today 
and forever, is with us, a refuge in the— 
time of storm. The church, if its old 
time power is to be restored, must have 
a revival of prayer. The consciousness 
of God’s presence in our hearts brings 
that power. As prayer is the source of 
the individual’s peace, so is it the source 
of the nation’s peace—My peace I 
leave with you. ” May we all have 
that security which alone comes from

......

2nd,
i

J WHY?

Why, when you hear some old-world 
tune •

Not heard since childhood days,
Does your whole being thrill and change 

In wondrous ways?

And when you see some winning face,
Of maid or God-like child,

Does temper harsh change into one 
Gracious and mild?

And when you see the dying day,
Fade in the mystic west,

Why starts the tear drop in the eye 
In sweet unrest?

STANDARD
make

sovears BETTER
; :a-

1st,one.HOME
MADE
BREAD

r

yeiled Bie memorial to Andrew Bonar 
Law at Rexton, N. B„ last week

1
c Is it that God would have this truth 

Within our minds to shine,
That even here earth gives a glimpse 

Of life divine?

T

Grade II—1st, Eric Kinsman; 2nd, 
Phyllis Roscoe.

Grade III—1st, Allison Kinsman; 2nd, 
Gordon Bowser.

Grade IV—1st, Harry Spinney; 2nd, 
Reginald Taylor.

Raffia Work, Grade I—1st, Curtis 
Burgess; 2nd, Carl Bennett.

Grade II—1st, Evelyn Bennett; 2nd, 
Albert Benjamin.

Napkin Rings, Grade III—1st, 
don Bowser; 2nd, Ralph Schofield.

Grade IV—1st, Edna Ogden; 2nd, 
Harry

THEN IT’S NEWS

Ambition: "I’d like to do something 
big and worthwhile. Something that 
would get my name in all the news- 
—pers, etc., etc.—”

Experience; “Boy—the quickest way 
to the front page of Ye Modem News
paper today—is through the windshield.”

CANNING AND VICINITY

Miss Harriet Willett, who has been r-j
streTaU i^eSSSr - ^ G°A

Mrs Cyrus Williams, New 
York City, who have been on a hyldng

; g 4Tagth»tVaXœwhdreeSthe points of interest in this section.
Mrs. Williams were charmed 

Wlththe beauty spots in Nova Scotia.
Messrs. William Payzant, Bertram 

gewcombe, Burnell Eaton, Laura bel 
ftgeîow, Lois Porter and Lou Covert 
*0^ attending Acadia University.

Mrs. Clarkston, who has been the 
ffest of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Schaf- 
«ltlin, has returned to Truro.
^Mr. McCullv, who was injured by 
®ing dragged by a horse, is improving.
1 Messrs. Ray Brown and WiltiaSi 
«■me, who left for the West with the 
narvesters. returned recently 

The Women’s Institute of Canning 
was delightfully entertained by Mrs 

last w“k- President, Mrs!
Halle Bigelow, in the chair. The re- 
ports of the convenors of committees 
were favorable, and the Institute voted 
the sum of $12.00 to be sent to the In- 
rants Home, Halifax. It was also decided 
to contribute $25.00 yearly, for three 
yeara, toward the support of that worthy 
Institute, the Maritime Girls’ Home 
Moncton, of which Rev. Mr. Gardner 
ra Field Secretary. The Exhibition 
Committee reported favorably 
exhibits of the various schools, the 
amount contributed in prizes amount
ing to nearly $92.00. It was decided to 
hold a raHy meeting in October for 
members to be addressed oy a special 
speaker.

Miss Hanson, of the staff of the Vic
toria General Hospital, Halifax, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Burbidge.

Mrs. (Dr.) N. H. Gosse, who under
went a successful operation in Halifax, 
is improving.

Miss Billman, Halifax, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Blenus.

Miss Bessie Hennigar, who has been 
ill, is much improved.

Mr. Charles Sinnett is on a business 
trip to Prince Edward Island.

Dr. Gosse has returned from a motor 
trip to Halifax.

Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Chute were recent 
visitors in Berwick.

Abigail Mary Fraser passed away at 
the home of her brother, Joseph Fraser, 
Gler^ount, Kings county, on Septem
ber 27. Miss Fraser, who was a daugh
ter of the late Daniel Fraser, was well 
known and highly respected. The fun
eral took place on Wednesday, afternoon 
and was largely
ducted by Rev. G. D. Hudson of the 
Upper Canard Baptist church.

J. H. Hicks and sons, Bridgetown, 
have almost completed one of the 
finest warehouses in the county under 
the direction of Frank Saulnier. The 
warehouse built for the Canning Fruit 
Co. is 40x125, with a packing room ca
pacity for 10,000 barrels. The building 
which is fireproof, being built of inter
locking tile, has also an office and stor
age room. It is also equipped with an 
eler'ric elevator.

A delightful surprise party was held 
by the friends of Miss Molly Baxter, of 
New York City, formerly of Canard, 
at the home of her hostess, Mrs. Walter 
Rand, on Thursday evening. Music 
and dancing were enjoyed.

The Sewing Circle of Upper Canard 
Union church held an enjoyable meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Arthur Dickie 
on Thursday afternoon, 
served at the close.

Mr. and Mrs. Oxley Steele were guests 
at the Waverley last week, and of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McKeen during Chau
tauqua. i

I
Mr. McDorman, who is a forceful 

and earnest speaker, gave a fine inter
pretation of the text. The meeting 
closed with prayer by the pastor, followed 
by the benediction.

pa
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Motogjst- Don’t race past a stopped 
car. Some day the jury will call it man
slaughter.

PRIZE WINNERS AT SHEFFIELD 
MILLS SCHOOL EXHIBITION Spinney.

Knitting Wash Cloths
-The School Exhibition at Sheffield 
Mills, under the auspices of the Wo
men’s Institute, was held in the Hall 
on Friday, Sept. 25th. The commit! e 
m charge was,—Mrs. Fred Burgess.
President; Mrs. John Kinsman, Secv3 
Treete:; Mrs. J. E. Taylor, Mrs. W. WJ 
Hams, with the assistance of the teach-!
ers. Miss Dunlop and Miss Doris Rossj Am ..

^me special prizes were donated by f Z
Mrs. Margeson for Best Spelling, Mrij I f IX
Murray for the best essay on “History1 • .All f
of Sheffield Mills”, Mrs. John Kinsman I 'm I. ^Tk
for best work in the Primary Dept., 
and by Mrs. J. E. Taylor for Effort.
The prize winners were as follows:

Essay, “History of Sheffield Mills”—
1st, Ruth Ells; 2nd, Jean Miller.
_ Reading, Grade I—1st, Mary Irving;
2nd, Carl Bennett.

Grade II—1st, Lome Pearl; 2nd, Cur
tis Burgess.

Grade III—1st, Evelyn Bennett; 2nd,
Phyllis Roscoe.

Grade IV—1st, Gordon Bowser;
Beulah Bennett.
-Grade V—1st, Pauline Webster; 2nd,
Edna Ogden.

Jennie Harris; 2nd,
Grade VII—1st, Gladys Fellows; 2nd,

Margaret Burgess.
Grade VIII—1st, Willie Webster; 2nd,

Helen Taylor.
Grade IX—1st, Rosamund Burgess;

2nd, Florence Kinsman.
Crocheting, Grade V—1st, Jennis

Grade VI—1st, Viola Harris; 2nd,
Margaret Burgess.

Grade VII—1st, Mabel Benjamin;
2nd, Edith Arnold.

Grade VIII—1st, Florence Kinsman;
2nd, Jean Burgess.

Patching, Grade I—1st, Margaret 
urgess; 2nd, Curtis Burgess.
Grade II—1st, Phyllis Roscoe; 2nd,

Eric Kinsman.
Grade III—1st, Gordon Bowser; 2nd,

Winifred Ogden.
Grade IV—1st, Harry Spinney; 2nd,

Lillian Taylor.
Grade V—1st, Wylie Taylor; 2nd,

George Brechin.
Grade VI—1st, Viola Harris; 2nd,

Gladys Fellows.
Grade VII—1st, Margaret Webster;

2nd, Mabel Benjamin.
Grade VIII—1st, Jean Burgess; 2nd,

Rosamond Burgess.
Writing, Grade I (c)—1st. Otto 

Schurman ; 2nd, Geraldine Legge.
Grade I—1st, Marjorie Burgess; 2nd,

Angie Taylor, Curtis Burgess.
Grade II—1st, Earl Parrish; 2nd,

Eric Kinsman, Evelyn Bennett.
Grade III—1st, Dorothy Schofield;

2nd, Beulah Bennett.
Grade IV—1st, Reginald Taylor; 2nd,

Pauline Webster.
Grade V—1st, Wylie Taylor; 2nd, Os/ 

car Burgess.
Grade VI—1st, Gladys Fellows; 2nd,

Fred Irving.
Grade VII—1st. Mabel Benjamin;

2nd, Margaret Webster.
Grade VIII (Essays)—1st, Rosamond 

Burgess; 2nd, Florence Kinsman.
Map Drawing, Grade III—1st, Ralph 

Schofield; 2nd, Louise Vaughn.
Grade IV—1st, Lillian Taylor; 2nd,

Quality
The most urgent requirement in 
Canada’s Agricultural Products
/~t ANADA produces every year large quantities of wheat, oats, barley, 
L butter, cheese, bacon, beef, eggs, apples, potatoes, grass seed and 
clover seed that she cannot consume. Her natural outlet for these pro
ducts is, of course, Great Britain—the one great consuming country df 

• the world With an open market.
Unfortunately, nearly every other country with any surplus of food 

products seems to want to send its surplus to this same market.
energy and resourcefulness of our competitors began*to"impTc8s"them- 
selves upon the Department of Agriculture some time ago, but it is only 
within very recent years that the real and only way to grapple with this 
problem has been discovered, or at least put into effect. This Department 
now believes, as do also most of the farmers of this country, that the 
“grading” of our agricultural products is the polity and practice that is 
seeing us through the struggle and will assure us of our rightful place on 
the British market.
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m8 18 shilling» a long hundredweight below 
Danish, has gradually grown in the esti- 

into «nation of the British wholesale buyer 
way until it it now quoted at only from 1 or 
and l®88 to at most 5 or 6 shillings per long 

hundredweight below the best Danish. 
These exact words are not used in This improvement in price is, of 

describing the grades, but that is what course, due to quality and has 
is meant. The purpose served in grad- abo°* very gradually, the spread nar- 
ing is threefold-— rowing down by a shilling or two a
zi\ . month pntil now jt is not at all a rare

rxiucanonat. When the pro- occurrence to see best Canadian 
Queer sees the relstive quality of his on a par with the Danish article, 
product he is spurred on to maintain _
that quality if it is the “best” or to *4*8*—-Canada was the first country
improve the quality where necessary. to grade and standardize eggs. These

87aSwPla« www* , grades and standards apply not only to
IK j r ajr rtay. When products are export, interprovincial and import shin,
not graded the inferior article for ments, but also to domestic trading.

„™tn^i£.interior
advantage of putting the superior pro- . .. gnt"
duct on the market is lost to the one 
who really deserves it. established

“Grading” means the classifying 
of products, whether they be hogs, but
ter, cheese, eggs or anything else, 
what might be called in a general 
“BEST , “GOOD”, “FAIR” 
“POOR” classes.
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attended and was con-
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ii xing Canadian eggs ha» 
confidence between producer

(3) Facilitating Trade. The British importerf and^£ünresulted’in’»
dealer leams to have confidence in the greatly-increased demand for the Cana- 
article he is buying and buys more free- dian egg both at home and abroad, 
ly, because it is guaranteed by grading, Other product* might be mentioned 

”eV^?1i0d, ffts,t0. k?°w ”hef« grading his worted to the z?e*t 
*r”5_ihc Æ”4 wartl.clc rc<dly look8 like advantage of the producer and to the

^vÆdi^tîSr^ÆuresT Sr„*<tricultnre-the producer the best price. , store^^Zst ^

Canada now grades her cereals, grass snfi oats ad-the best she can buy.
Î*Î"*V “W. potatoes, apples, eggs, but- It is for us to so improve «our other 

,c.„ f*c’ WP° bacon hogs. The products, particularly, out butter and 
results have been in every case bene- bacon, as to bring them also into this 
ficial and in some cases quite markedly list of “the best on the British market” 
ÏS’eT’to •y;tem h“ snd consequently the highest priced,
been in effect m some cases for only Gradina enabled »« d. .hi. r™ two or three years, thus:- X ch^Vhe^em )£d «p4^

British'marWt°tha°CN evr*Z^aJimd ‘cheue «««U.ty Count.

^und togher than New ZeaUnd.

Butter—Grading began same time ^.«8. « *gtlcuftnr.i ..poo. YSkX
as for cheese. The reputation of our but- ’
ter was then indeed at low ebb. Canadian 
bntter today, while not the best on the

«dg^ntog^ttfi^r"8 ta <,“Uty WW,
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? tea our
■■ Supper was

MSHEFFIELD MILLS

Mr. Arthur Harris, M.A., A.A.G.O., 
Who has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Harris, has returned 
to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wade have arrived 
In British Columbia after a delightful 
visit with Mrs. David Ells. They were 
accompanied to Montreal by Miss Ade- 
lais McCuish, who will enter the Royal 
Vifctoria Hospital as probationer.

Miss Ruth Ells left last week to at
tend Truro Normal College.

Miss Jean Miller left for Halifax last 
week, where she will enter Dalhousie 
University.

Canada'» Principal Exporta of 
Farm Products

1920-21 1924-25
129.216.157 191,764^87 

6.0174)82 11,089.227
(ewL)w 982488
-----------  296411
----------- 9,789.41*
----------- 1466408

of
Flour (bblB.) 
Bacon and Hama 
Beef Cattle____

•,f if t Hogs—Over

the packers for '“select” bacon hogs as

as^c: i«aBest Canadian bacon, which ordinar- ”, <■£»■> — zooiiss «iJïlîS
ily was quoted two years ago from 10 to --------- Lu!*»! Utilui

I Butter (Iba.) 24401.981
1469482
1,400487

liv Cheese (cwt,)Look for it 
mt on the tinfoil.
It is your guarantee of/ 
quality and flavor.

// me free 
^/>^recipe book

8,661468
VOLDTIMER SPEAKS

Oldbird: “My wife has a big mind—a 
large mind. ”

Friend. “Yes?”
Oldbird: “Yes—yes indeed. She’s 

given me a piece of it every day for the 
last fifty years—and seems to still have 
ileniy left.” .

After ahaVi!, g— Minaude Liniment

82.776.761
22420.454
7424,8958,201,480 

819,781 8.607488

880,044
AVOID IM
ITATIONS.

For further information a»d public,tion. write

DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AtiUCULTURE. OTTAWA
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earth, and even

done to Oakl 
the beautiful 

i these loud ar 
Med silently^ an<

Then

many eyes 
grass, for she 

imd the elm, am 
you which she 

the spruce tr 
^de ajrrat res 
"And where the mgi 
m she arose from tl 
£ had been her 

little Christm 
My away to a si 
other tree could ; 

dd not bear to heai 
jog about her. Ai 
pi the oak and th 
, their beautiful 1 
he. where neither o 
ill. And there she

“And did the elm 1 
, X?” the lad in< 
« from the fire t

[“Oh, no! The eln 
U high words that 
to he went to the v 
Ibe river. And so th 
kart, but under tl 
ky are very, very 
[■'But very beautif 
j Reed poked the fii 
hatched a slender toi 
ling the smoke upw; 
gory was always t< 
delight, a ten-minute 
nd. And this str 
hom he knew only 
ays had a new stoi 
ever needed to rea 
(hat a wonderful 
“Now you must : 

a to bed,” said C 
atched the fire sm 
The lad clasped h 

ig his face to the b 
ilemnly the words 
all he not break 
ax shall he not qu 
“That was what 

ist. wasn’t it, Da

"Yes, Reed.” 
“And that is w 

leed, because my n 
ted, isn’t it, Dadd 
"Yes, lad. But 

land. Some day, 
nderstand. ” Bui 
e renewed the pr 
oy's dead toother: 
e never shall!”

sikReed slipped 
pants and shirt whi 
attire; his shoes an 
discarded early m 
he went to throw 
For a moment the g 
body shone ruddy 
fire; then, with a 
peared within the 
gown.

"Porter, am da 
he demanded.

Massa, dah b 
Cal answered, wit 

In preparation 
Cal Beach, with 
some help from a 
had performed a 
some delicacy up 
which had just th 
session. The bad 
amputated at the 
that it folded c 
were, the space 1 
back cushions, 
all the cushions i 
with a camp n 
pillows, a very ] 
vided. Reed slei 
to save Cal the 
long shins on t 
with this precaut 
tortable as in ’ai 

Cal had arrai 
cushions, spread 
back the blanke 
Reed clung for 
neck,.then vault 
door, flickering : 
ward his compa- 
‘Good-night, 
“Good-night, 
Reed turned 

which peered 
friendly, from 
head, and Cal i 
fire, musing as 
ing Wonderlanc 
stirred the fire 
fresh branches 
back against a 
bedtime smoke 
time and thou: 
and Antelope, 
boy was in be 
camp-fire and 
and future in 

“What a kid 
himself.
Twenty-six, eh 
but without a 
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seem endless.
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her housekeeping seemed suddenly 
be interrupted. There were many 
ht» when she had a date , there 
re evenings when she did not come 
ne to dinner. Cal, philosophical al- 
ys, accepted the situation, mildly

Final'ly^came the day when Celesta 
nounced that she was going to Mon- 
eal ; she had been offered a much 
-tter position; she could make more 

it would be to Cal’s advantage 
ore than hers. He amid stay at a 
oarping house; it would be more com- 
anionable than their lonely rooms. The 

appealed to Cal but little, but he 
xepted it without much argument. 
t was apparent that Celesta had made 
p her mind again; besides, he did not 
irget that it was to her efforts he owed 
he possibility of attending college 
After Celesta had gone she sent him 

îoney two or three times, generously, 
mt at irregular intervals; then the re- 
nittances ceased altogether. Fortun- 
itely Cal had found summer work m 
i printing office, so he was not penm-

\I
jfljV. We. 81. iw hut an uneasiness concerning Celt*- [ PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

these D Rlliott. M. D.towed, in the main, along the sheltered I 1VI. IX. CallUllp IT*.

K£j ts ex == ,
but abounding confidence in the good-1 Office Hours:

of humanity. He was an optimist r 
(To be continued)

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE INCREASED
LONDON, Sept. 25.—The Rhodes 

Trust announced today that the value 
of the Rhodes scholarships established

MIZ M i p-
to meet vacation expenses and the in-1 Hours: 130 to 3.30 P. M. 
creased cost of living. The increase 
will be effective October 1. Nearly 100
Rhodes scholars from Canada and the ________

K?rafesALLAN R. MORTON
increase. I M.D.» C.M.

iThe Smoking Flax I IS1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. MUness

By ROBERT STEAD

Author of The CoWpuncfter, Neighbor», etc.
G. K. Smith, M.D., CM.oney;

'
ffeGrand Pre, N. S. &

lea

“Eight years—nine in September, 
the great elm shouted down. Twenty-six. I used to think a man was 

Oak I will have your sap for old at twenty-six. And so he is. I am 
When the northwest wind blows old at twenty-six.”

1 fall upon you, and crush you into He leaned back, his square shoulders 
' ,h and everyone who passes resting against the tree, while his mind, 

and sav, “Look what Elm from contemplating the childhood of 
jTne to Oak!” ' Reed, skipped down the years to his
5 „n the beautiful spruce, when she own first recollections. There stretched 

these loud and angry words, the leafy street in the little university 
5,i«l silently, and tears came to city of Kingston; there basked the big 

eves and fell like down on the garden in Which he and Celesta romped 
„ grass for she loved both the as children. There were the apple tree 

the elm, and could not have and the swing, and the flower beds that 
vou which she loved the better, must not be touched except by per- 
L the spruce trembled and *ept mission. There was the solid limestone 

made a great resolve. house, with vines clambering over the
SSSraSMSS sat in the big chair 

h had been her home since .she in the front room upstairs, with the 
a little Christmas-tree and stole fireplace and walls lined with books, 

tlv away to a sandy ridge, where u seemed to Cal that front room had 
mhir tree could grow, because she always been filled with books and sha- 
j not hear to hear her friends quar- dows, with his father, master shadow of 
„ about her. And in the morning them all, in the big chair before the fire.
* the oak and the elm awoke they As Cal remembered him, his father was 
their beautiful love away on the I very tall, with a stoop, and a face which 

, where neither of them could grow receded wherever the bones would let 
Kii And there she has lived for ever it, and a way pt being busy just now.
'a" ■ Cal had always thought of his father
-And did the elm' fight the oak. Dad- as old. There were times, rare times 
, y?" the lad inquired, raising hist when his father wasn't busy just now 
L from the fire to the face of his times when the lad clambered up the 
End long, thin legs and explored the strange
“Oh no! The elm was so sorry for cavities in their owner’s face. Those 

ii high words that he, too, departed, were moments not to be forgotten, but 
he went to the valley, not far from they came only at great intervals. Prp- 

And so the oak and elm live lessor Beach’s devotion to his umver- 
art but under their gruff surfaces sity had to be bought with a price, so 
K are very, very sad." it seemed. And it was Cal who paid.
“But very beautiful, " said the boy. Cal and Celesta. Celesta, two years 
Reed poked the fire with a stick and older than Cal, was able to recall, part- 
itched a slender tongue of flame whip- ly by memory, more.by imagination,
H2 the smoke upwards. The bedtime the brave days before Mama went
™ was always to him a season of away. Those were the days when Dad- _

a ten-minute ramble into fairy- dy wasn’t always busy just now; days with professorial wisdom, rame of ai 
,d ' And this strange friend of his. of walks and picnics and great times to visit their sick associate. They lo k- 

he knew only as Daddy X, al- before the study fire. Those were the ed upon Cal and Celesta With gr re 
,vs had a new story every night, and days, so Celesta said, although Cal eyes, and one of them had laid his hi id 
ver needed to read it out of a book, never quite credited this, before the on Cals shoulder.... 
hat a wonderful Daddy X he was! strange hollows had come in Daddy s After the death of his father al 
“Now vou must say your vêrse and face. Then the angels came for Mama— learned that the house which he lad 

to bed ” said Cal, after they had that was how Celesta told it—and always known as home was in so le 
itched the fire smoulder for a while, sent men to carry her away in a black way connected with the university, a id 
The lad clasped his hands, and, rais- box. And Aunt Bertha had come to they must vacate it. Aunt Bertha s w
feSnr WÆ why the hollows had SS* -f tâ.'ïS’Æ SJ? £

all he not break, and the smoking dug their deep trenches in his father's her blessing and the explanation tl at
is shall he not quench.” face. The day he was fourteen he was their little capital would support tpo
“That was what my mother said, summoned into the study. “Sit down, longer than three. 
st wasn’t it. Daddy X?” said the Calvin, my boy,” said a voice out of old enough to keep house.

the shadows. “I think you are fourteen “Celesta, my dear. Aunt 
“Yes Reed" today. Quite a man now, Cal, eh?” had said on that last morning,
“And that is why you railed me “Yes, Daddy,” said the boy, wonder- they waited for the expressman 
erd because my mother was a bruised ing for what offence he had been sum- her trunks were packed, Celesta, my
ed UnTit Daddy X?” moned. dear, you have been weU brought up;
“Yes lad.’ But you cannot under-. “I am just three times your age, Cal- you will be aster and mother to that 

id Some dav, perhaps, you will vin; just forty-two. Not very old, eh, tremendous boy. To Aunt Bartna 
erstand.” But under his breath Calvin?" Cal had always for some reason been
renewed the promise given to the Cal thought forty-two was very old, “that tremendous hoy . Aunt Bertha, 

v s dead mother: “He never shall; I but he did not say so. He had learned had been raised among girls, and had 
e never shall!” that the professioial mind is not to ly never married. “Your money will fast

disputed. a couple of years; that will see him
____ __ ,hü father*repeated! "tot Y^euppow £ tiTwork.'” a T fhni„ht -jth

Reed slipped silently from the. knee- must be old enough. Ont thTtevitable.
pants and shirt which were his pnnaped very weary in even W'1™ Afawver who had been named theirSto; his shoes and staking, tod been But fourteen is very young to be left Atowyer^who^ ^ 
discarded early m the evening, .when I atonrn , . a SgTanJi g^ve them a weekly living al-
he went to throw stones in the w®ter_ Why» Haddy, ^ l- father’s' lowance Celesta proved a good man- 
For a moment the glint of his trim young said Cal, catching only toff his father s lowance^ tod recovered from
body shone ruddy m the light of the meaning. „ ^ fir9t jhock of their father s dtath,
fire; then, with a contortion, it disap-1 Ym, Calvin. ,d Celesta’” life for the brother and sister moved
peared within the folds of his night- When? May I go? “fry pleLantly indeed. Cal finished
•^s™. „ « — e>"U£S: cK; SB1 ..S’S.'S
hC"1ah berfs am made up," HT seemed toCal ^ «isfath» tod

Cal answered, with great - purposely choam clearly, you have gone through university, Cal,
In preparation for thmr exMttPQ. whereihtt face could n^ be s^nci^iy. you rave I wfu let you work for

*meES^aafto"lactonfi{h, ^ üghtlnLg aboutis ribs, „ » .Until then I am going to wo

had perfumed a surgical operation of “You had to know, Calvin, ha you. ^ but Celesta’s Bind
some delicacy upon the ancient Ford, father continual ^r a sdence and md Cal. being the yoing-
which had just then come into his pos- it is as well ttot you s^ould know novn was^na ^ know how inexonbje 
session. The back of the front seat was I have seen tins cormng, ever since a^tfaa ^ mind when it was nade

putated at the flanks and so arranged your mother went, a ^ at the up "The housework is nothing, she
that it folded down, bridging as it is why I took the extra_çfaæra at_tw up . do it morning and
were, the space between the front and university, So that there might be some- haosai winking. i can get tork 
back cushions. In this portion, with thing saved faTcifice.andit will be fun to lave
all the cushions in place, and furnished «n’t much. H I had bonatanner or ®“^brother >n college. You, will
£â KSÆS S ÜSSTkfA ------ --  -U

sæt-'s.'srs tssx
long shins on the steering post, and, bitter. When the bills are paid it will 
with this precaution, they were as com- keep you and Celesta perhaps two 
Sfabta aftofany Pullman. - years. Then you 'will have to make

Cal tod arranged the back and the your way, my boy. .cushions spread the mattress, turned Cal had meant to answer bravely 
hack the blankets, placed the pillows, but on the’ last words came a catch in 
Reed clung for a * moment about his his father’s voice, and the next he knew 
neck then^vaulted over the rattly side- he was up and infolded m the long 
door flickering an affectionate band to- thin arms. Tears were mingled. and 
wïd his companion as he went. Cal went out with a blessmg and a

“Good-night, paddy X,” he railed, memory. , .
“Good-nilht, Reedie-boy.’’ The day came sooner then he tod
Reed turned to a study of the stars expected, when Dr. Beach could not 
Reed turnea to stuuy ^ ^ ^ g ^ A strange wonmn ar-

over- rived at the house to look- after Daddy, 
to the and strange men, heavy, as Cal thought,

(Continued from last issue.) Phone 3117 to8 P M. i
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Minard’s Liniment for Sprains and I Maln St-| Wolfviile

Bruises. ' iÉÉHBla ’ ' ■■■
Phone S«

OfiSce Hour»; lto2,630 to 7JO
y,

:a»
7.

Sometime! Why not tins time? Eaton Brothers > mDentists
Dr.LeslieEetoa, D.D.& ) lWwr»8»«l 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S./Penosyhanla 

Tel. No. 43.RED ROSE
TEA is good tea

k

h-, getfEYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Telephone 20

Paul G. Webster, R;0*
Optometrist

I Webster Street Kentville, H# Ii
Graduate of Rochester School of 
Optometry, Rochester, New York

-

Ü
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it iBy Marie jBelmont

The French are artists at combinii | 
colors that are not ordinarily combine

The little light blue dance .frock 
taffeta above furnishes an excellent ( | m 
ample. Its petal points are bound mb 
deeper color. Instead of choosing i 
deeper blue, which would be pretty 11 
conservative^ the Frepch have chot a 
cerise, which is dashing.

The little tot may wear such a fix k 
as this to dancing school through ie 
Fall months.

G. C. N0WLAN, LLB.
Barrister and Solicitor

Money to Loon
■;

WOLFVfUB 
Boo 04

Orpheum Bldg. 
Phono MO

3river a
,.x W. D. Withrow, LL B. ,

: :

if.u Wi

S. W. CROWELL
AM. E.I.C.

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER 
(Civil)

Provincial Lend Surrey* (NA) 
Office—Webster St, Kentvüle. N. S. 

Phone at Residence.

D

“At sea—are vou—as to where you can buy the best 
bargains in Boots and Shoes? We can save you—money. 
Note these values!” ,

Palmer’s Working Men’s Boot
' WITH PANCO SOLE

$6.00
Other good working boots at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 

=? " w——r-------a run u» vi

Celesta was qv te

Bertha

H. E. GATESle

architect
HALIFAX, N. S.

Established 1900

’

1 1D. A. R. Time-tableCHAPTER TWO

The Train Sagilue as it Aifecta Wei*.School Boots 1ville
for Roys, Misses and Children

With Banco soles, which are guaranteed to wear 50 
per cent, better than leather.

No. 96 From Kent ville arrives 8.41 Mja 
i No. 96 Prom Halifax suives 1030 Ufa 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives 3.12,pat. 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.12 pi*. 

(No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Phurs,
Sat) arrival 11.48 pja. 

No. 100 From Yarmouth (Moo-G. D. Jefferson pi

Wed., Sat), arrive! 4.13 «*.Wolfviile i:Cash Shoe Store
IS:for vPlumbing and 

Furnace Work mX

VMa/ces ManvH&rm Jriends mam

'1iii
\t

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

So Cal was persuaded; Celesta went 
to an office, and he to college. He had 
not troubled to decide for what pftic- 
ufar purpose he would go to 
that could come later. All went well 
for a year or two, but the time »me 
when Celesta’s devotion to her mice

H. E. FRASER IPhone 75
%IIH

1BREAD!
Our bread has been reduced to 

11 Cents per lee*
Our bread is mixed with - up-to-date 

machinery and wrapped before kavfaff 
bakery.

1 W. O. Pulsffier and F. W. Barteaus 
[both sell our bread at this price.

A. M. YOUNG

HEALTHïri^lyÆ düT'Mffk7 Way 

head, and Cal retraced, his steps 
fire, musing as he went oyer the 
ing wonderlands of childhopd. 
stirred the fire to new life with some 
fresh branches and. settled down, his 
back against a friendly tree, for his 
bedtime smoke. During the day^lns 
time and thought were given to Heed 
and Antelope, but at night, after the 
boy, was in b©di he would sit by the 
campy-fire and marshall past, present, 
and future in review. .

“What a kid he is!” he exclaimed to 
“Eight—nine in September. 

- - With -a family.

■

me amaz- xrOUR family’s health in winter time is 
X measured by the performance of your 

heating system.
The new Gilson “Magic” Furnace guards 
health. Saves doctor’s bills. Brings cosy 
comfort and warmth. Better than any heating 
system ever before devised 1 
Built of Tungste* Plate which heats three 
time» faster. ONE-PIECE and sealed tight 
by electric are welding process—gas, dust 
and smoke can never leak.
Forced circulation by patented Booster Flues 
carries warmth to every room more quickly; 
charges the air in every room more frequent
ly. Produces perfect ventilation.
Costa less to buy, less to install. Gets more 
heat out of fuel. Saves the last half of your 
coal bill.

r !lf.j

?

I

WOODMAN & CO.himself.
Twenty-six, eh. Cal? 
but without a wife. How time flies 
and how it drags! Both. The days 

endless, but how the weeks slip

WOLFVILLE
seem

Furniture, Carpets, Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Linoleum, Blinds, etc. „

Upholstering and Repair Work of all 
kinds promptly attended to.

Phone 46-11

The dealer-who Ïecommends j I
" IL.

GILS0NMAGIClint Shoe P

The ONE PIECE Furnace Built of Tungsten Plate
Let me shew yea the twenty-eta patented Improvements In 
ski, sensational new farnace. Estimate* given free on the 
else gnaranleed to hoot year home. Easy monthly payments

Homes Wanted!;

For children from 6 months to 16 yens 
of age, boys and grit. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. WoHvflie 
Agent ChBdren’i AM

t

F. B. WESTCOTT; Gsspereau, N. S.
Telephone Wolfviile 340-22 1
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-COAL
Inverness, Springhill 
Bay View, Acadia Nut 
Acadia Stove, Acadia 
Lump, Old Sydney, 

Welsh Coal

AM. WHEATON
PHONE IS
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The Port W When Merehi 
They have Nothl 
turtles, It’s the 
SeytoS They * 
thing to Sell.

ia ms Acadian
Rich in Flavor

>*ORT WILLIAMS AND

and Mrs. Lauren

VICINITY W. A. BUCHANAN

ma I
is ^ Ç*81 of , S Tuesday evening aŸüw^Bartht chi*1 thek5^k membere of the party

s.;„R?iy „Murphy. Church Street Æ Berwick. The: object of to»' enJ.oyed ,a brief breathing-spell the fe-

HBsHK.] I
S ^tbron' YamMUth «theXnX trfHr0 a 4 GTihe^eXl "
rJJSS. S^yn 5™e,. of Peterboro, I Aid Society, which has its he*ta22£f ^ÏÏTO8.0/ their Patrons, and it a

feK^^HUi ': 1135 hdd a t,'en£Xj
if£a ^tCburch ^ Atxtxt,eHÂ^-is^WM“^: ^endoftheioter-

Church Street. Harry. V.O.N. The w^^X,,^ • 1?.A.nel?hborin* town which was
Canerthr/’M6' - Fau%1er. of the a S. an especially pleasant one ihl " vmted by tK party it is said that a
^ffgaan Manner, has been spending tendance w^ foirly laree commercial traveller who "tried his
*£fS Kat hBJhorae fwT and jbe busy season Th^nr^*16,"' ¥* ,.*“ a8euïïed S™5"* ***** things
J,SJL a;l tj°me bas made great improve- Berwlck Included Rev ££*”!,,[£ P?1 be was a good loser" and found
^ c,XPro|5r5' pastor of the churoh^d iL a Lk ^ter.on examjng his "roll" which had

rnf/t]s‘ ■ ^ep^ien ^®ton. Main street Rev. Mr. Hockin of the TTnit^i A a^J becn/ entrusted to the gypsy for luck
»t °f bar lady friends Mayor Parker and a goodly* mlmh! thSjt 1,3,1 slight,y dinunished.
5LS^fP000..tea « honor of her of interested men and ISmel ^ , TJ* Party proceeded eastward, and

-, “ “ion in other ®I»»* week/” HaÜÉ“ 00 Thursday of ]>■ .wi” h0CCT;py 0,6 PolpiC {he' rf'uf8 ^ attracts 6™»™“ ““inI’ridI? D,CK TUR"
A SsSkTÆ SpjrS |bv,^rt0fXtiL,^tprebra,the —

meetings at GraftSn ^Htncî. Ouartedy siting of five large automobile parties l^c attcntl<» of those present. A certain
Mr^ip^^Xtej1” *to the phre, taking poffiS routine bS ™^

K.ÿr-W.-JMS ifeçs aS3Ër>S F af jw

on Qa*„™jofUS î0*100^ ^nends at a party ^rom Vermtmt, U. S. A. Notice h Ip arK* gave a number of inteScSSJ1^011 P11^68 m a night am! a half day, the 
■ ïwyv \<%Zra-< ^ among them wis one « two hugeXXe ddents regard^ to workX^rZ G T3"’ Blade Bess, arrying

<rf Chelsea. Mas- looking dogs and a large number 153118 of the county, whir* wot Kot^a 1*^£rom 3 Pomt near London to
SXStfJi''Gnffio.and wife, children, and, as usual a ™£fune- to with dose atte^ti^ afte ^hto the ''racJl,t.TjL,CVe.n.^ “d noon.
A„Jüîirîrf i,Mase- and Mrs. Julia teller". 6 meeting adjourned. the Dick had committed a bold robbery.
ÜKW fcther ^ visiting A number from here motored over to ujj 18 0,6 intention of the executive to lim°'K.'î13' hls Y10^1 ^d recognized

Mr P^.i n.;.Vem<? Oriffin- Port Williams on Monday ateroon to 3 number of meetings aldifferen? un J»-»* «Purs to the mare and gal-
wait to New r^8 31x1 8?veral others I attend the funeral of Miss Ella Wood centfîs of the county during the comine I Æ?fgh j?16 night-, Amving at
wot ,Raes moose hunting and held at the Baptist church The * months. K coming ork shortly after noon he strolled to
v^^cessfulin tongue homt. a I ceased lady was a coto^of ’ one'6f otr -------------------- . te bowling green where the Lord Mayor
^^omliS0086' . residents. Mrs. Lewis Forsythe REV. ANDERSON ROCERS l‘l,.fneIT wfe at play. CasAlly
Rand entert^LfVa™g Master Huestis We understand friends who have -i- -------- - I the players, Dick mentioned
«^cor{ftol 3 nUmber 01 tis fnends I |’Sldn 'ro^tbe f=™.ly of Mr. ind Mrs D.D S °f Rev^Anderson Rogers, I rônds^" m,pre88ed “ upon a11 
wm,?,l^hl^^t1?ed„.!es;deru of Port]make thcuhSie^in Ne^jXy'^U ^A° Bope’well, Pictou^'œunty X^FridayLWhd> aJ'e,ted hf summoned the Lord 

aï toTJïÎTLF}3 R°°d- PWdAwayïpy that they all like th* «w. home af‘e*Wn of last week re^L«XY .He w?> cle3red because it was

k"“" HBEfS*55MiSraftUS-ftftS.fSSSTSlJssifsrtAa^a srftKjfifHla_____ annual Exhibition of the schotis p^ff a native of Rogersy Hill I 111 C^^rl ^om i®*» William Fox
toVSHTti -dents went » » ^ctou^caleX DaX « ^ ÆXtr ol

STaStaa ssr-S SSS- «rt'-s S®|«5a
mitot^dfX ffrSbytorian ^ °“

Kr^Xo'tedolF-P SKSr^.Ml£etXhle EF S^S^iffrfS EAVISON STREETOCCURRENCES 

^TfwaT Preaching service Oct. 11th at 11

h^iily srSr^*?dî!L.wa8 ^alsh - These Pupils SJ off ll Vffd pastorate w ’̂equaîted^to riSt Â S; at. 1« o’clock at Green-
Kinirslnn iMtSTÏÏno5ed fo.bis home m first prizes, 17 second wises >n a tIu-jlof few men in this province He I f^d by Mr. J. A. Beyea. 
toto'toe afternoon ow- Prizes. One littk^l.^Jenn^Pul^ mmister respectively a’tYarmouthWtoF ^Tr, fs. J. Card and Mr. L. W. Mclnnis

roJf5e-Jsenou8 lL|riess of his mother, who won the highest in * ' I s"’ New Glasgow Arnhera riei^f" ISP™ Oct. 4th at the home of the form-
Ward ReturnJitn7 SutSTSa7' . Mr- 5400 altogether. 8 Mentk»Pri^iwT£ 80(1 finally at Antigonish. Fivi^ÏÏÊÎ I ?’• firother- Mr- Leon Card, of Lock-

BaHaZâ
st-sa-ffySKSStX^mftto0nBpXvS°S>ntoa^ ^ tZ.^as^ 50^ noT of R

comgmed by her mother, who re- School pupils UktoXT^ tto ear 3 P,ast? where his unfailing kindliness LvSf- 'lCinn« “f tfe“P|aca-
turned home Saturday afternoon. We hope for still mJetote^t S ^1^!™ a„™u,ch beloved shepherd of Sent 77^ Jfif' iZl* •Jor^n «P®18
>tMrs. T A. Pearson and two daughters, year and good luck. ?“ fodc. While all the years of his 27£\, wÆ fn^de m Hantsport.
Moses Esther and Annie, and accom- _____________ active ministry were spent in the Pres- Lo a™ Mrs- Merton Levy and
panied by Mr. Alak Andrew, motored BORN byterian church, he was a staunch sup-jÆ? f™,8^*"4 Pf1- 4th « the home of
t j*li!ngs,ton 00 Simday, Where they -----------_ PPtef of Church Union although hei a rXîf8 Mr. and Mrs.ini
vadted relatives, returning in the even- Locicwooo-At Wood's Maternity hos- rZ l ^ "Ï ^ }a “** embittered ^ i±3L°v£®H?f!fu^ M '

pital, on Sept. 27th to Mr and Mrs ^^riversy which unfortunately attend-1 rhewLk^ot'Li^kT Hefler, spent 11||
Een^ood. à Æe^ïTe S£S X Ttf**'““ ^-«ter, MUs ^S, ■

station
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The location of thi 
Appo-Krisp Limited 
,Jon after a keen-o 

valley towns— 
Hum ■ KentviUe. Bridgets

■ Annapolis took part 
,■ me directors held at
■ day evening it wr~
■ select Middleton.
■ all the towns menti 
■.ville last Friday i

anted to the direct
■ recognition. Wolfvi

^■presented by Courts.
■ and Mr. J. H. Balt;
■ Board of Trade. It
■ the board to come <
■ dsion, and it was
■ itudy over the wee 
■oiion to locate in M
■ at. The question <
■ (hipping facilities w
■ (actor and in this 1 

■because Of the comi
■ was unassailable. N
■ of this place, a
■ othef bidding to
■ pointed, but will, we
■ tender their congrat
■ per. Wherever situai
■ is bound to be a dec
■ prosperity of the val:
■ In wishing the proir
■ of success.

;e

Mr.
satisfies the most discriminate 
taste. A trial will convince you*T I

Special Offering
— IN —

Winter Coats
toFok Star Portrays Romantic Old 

Bandit at Local Theatre

as w
wns

zJZ zz -*s B.X'^ aw
keep P00™18 “• we have opened this 

wœk-hestdes neW flannel dresses for women-a large 
case of women s and children's hose, including a child’s 
wool hose sold with a guarantee.
and fnrt,hrriV^d !nuf00twear- a ladie8’ satin dress slipper,

For health and comfort buy 
all sizes, women's—75c., 90c,

v. o. t>
t On next Monday, 
[.will be a V. O. N. t 
I of raising funds for 
[ of this work. En' 

at each house on 
[ tor on Monday. R< 

are fully cognlzan 
work this society is a 

[ Miss Mary Harry,
| loved citizens. Perl 
[ in Wolfville is bette 

young than Miss Hi 
I the work of a “mi 
| good or bad weathei 
I day or night that e 
[ year she made 1955 
l half were free. The 
| the public school is 
I able. Dental and i 
I arc made and treat 

preventive work is 
l It is the hope of m 
I town will eventuall 
L work, but until thi 
[ shall have to carry 
I uals. It is hoperf tl 
I be generous and ctu 
| ber the amount co 

Eight hundred woi
‘thaUHtftftttfHl 

-Atng committee

GREENWICH
a new pair of rubbers,

GROCERIES
. GET THE HABIT

VUi or tANTIC SUGAR, per bag t ■ 

GRAHAM FLOUR, per ib.„.

$6.70
14c [CANADIAN APPU

cour25c
26c The crop of Canai 

I is better than ever, 
! a more delightful rei 
[ side to our friends a 
I a box of hand-picki 
[' Canadian apples.
I such an order and th 

Express will transp 
quick service, to ai 

I Britain or Ireland, 
Quebec, up to Nove 

I Saint John, N. B„ 
I after, at the rate ol 
I box of applet not i 
I loot eight inches 
I fifty pounds in wei 
I refrigeration on sti 

any Canadian Nati 
I as to further partie

18c
6c

îÔo
A Numbar EaaUy Reraewbeswd

r. Simeon Spidle, one of the pro- 
fes^re at Acadia College, WolfviUe, 

°*L Sunday aftemoo.. _ 
Ur. DeW olle, who was expected, was 
not able to be 
illncs.

us

Ej Geo. A. Chaseriaid’s Liniment for Sore Back.A GYPSY VISITATION

Wolfville had
The first game of the world's baseball 

tones was played at Pittsburgh yester- 
fky when Washington won from Pitts
burgh by the score of 4 to 1. The veteran 
Walter Johnson pitched for the

/ J- *present on account of
^ W by allSp^nt. SNMt1 Sun- 

aay the Junior choir will have charge 
of the music and it '

a visit from a band of 
gypsies on Sunday, although not 
the days of old with many horsu, 
high caravans. The old order changeth, 
and this time they came in high-powered 
motor cars, seven in number, loaded 
with gayiy attired but harddooking oc
cupants and equipped with all the late 
appliances for comfortable travelling

Pli mbing and Heating
_ , installed
Vork Guaranteed

m. k. McKinnon
Port Williams

11
is expected that

Port Williamswinners.

BO
■1 JUST LIKE A MAN—By Gen. Knott

SO /'HEAD MOtik-6eTftlJSV AWD 
,M0(U>ELAWU /
\ INSTEAD OP A 

LQûFtM6‘RCUkjD 
( THE HOUSfc. J

I. Qi iglkv—At Allsto 
to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ethel Thorpe), a
Thorpe.

Cuodww—To Mr. t 
win, Moncton, b 
son, bom at Nun 
i-reenwich, N. S

/ SAV- ujhat's 
THE IDEA 01= ,

Zf 1 ALUANSTMWKW 
a \UP THIM6G FOR
■ V HC TO DO ?Ti s

DO YOU WANT A NEW

WINTER COAT Public l>!
i in the interests 

Candidate
: Mr. Ernest ’

■
S’ Before you buy inspect the < and Showing at!

W. A. STEIHENS Bljo glues 3t ?
M.1

I//
Si

WINDSOR, are being held
lows:/ OOSHÎ I HATE TD-&HAVE ’ 

l THE. UIHBHERS OOü» THK

—■ TS£rt^i^ï‘K‘u•',*
■“7m>

j —... '

I. s. We print Business Sta
tionery of all kinds in a
clean, snappy style that 
more business for

1

THURSDAYLadies’ Latest Styles 1 
Sale priced $7.9S tj$35.00. 

New Fur Coats in all Si)
New Dresses, $6.45, I

Flare Coats.f
H

Berwick anwill win
s and Styles
•95, $8.85 j i|

.î you.
i ii Somi“ Q U a 1 i t y and S e r v i c e ” 

is the secret of our success
LOOKMNI

New Winter (vercoats
Only $1( 95

T

Lr m«a^SÊ. ... nu ^

»<»* SA
■ ACADIAN PRINT Scolts

NEW FALL SUITS - Ot —go ÎÇN TVIE E/ÊRùSE
KNOW* i------ - West B1

TUESDAY,
m$16.75, $19.85 an< 22.501

I
ml

SEE THEM N V 
See large Sale ■ ere 

Open every evening til 7.30 mi s
> rili/

"Tv? ~>r£, 19.4
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